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University Dual So b F °1 d I 
Winner in Debate p S o. e n 

Friday night, the University of 
Delaware debating team, in two sel:-

F rosb Banquet Raid 
Florence E. Preston 

Dies Saturday 
Newark Partially 

Snow-Bound Sunday 
Pierre du Pont To 
Cease Building Schools ---. 

tions, won a contest of lusty lungs Delaware Freshman Party Under Newark Shocked-At Sudden Death 
and forceful logic from Schuylkill A 

Bus Senice Suspends; Drifts Not Chagrined At Attitude Toward His 

College. uspices Of Wilminrton Depart- Of Professor's Wife Cleared Till Monday; One Efforts Will Probably Not Renew 

and New Decide Newark 

~~uld Have One Of Two Offices 
Allotted To State; Site Ready 

The question, "Resolved that the ment Of Safety; Sophomores Farmer Makes Harvest Need Of Service Citizens; 
United States should cancel the war G P Newllrk was shocked to heal' of the 
debt owed by the Allies," was thresh- et .artial Satisfaction death early Saturday morning of Mrs. 
ed o.ut by.two sections of each team, ~ Howard K. Preston. Mrs. Preston 
orating simultaneously at Reading Monday night the ancient fued be- had been ill with grippe and bron-

For Building 

Will Continue Support Of 
Foreirn Study Plan 

HAS SPENT $5,000,000 
The joint commiLLec of the Treas-

nnd Po:; OAice Departments, 
:::ded by SecI' tary Mellon. and Post
master General :\ew, recommended to 
CongreSS Monday lhat Newa rk should 
have an appr priation or $6'0:000 f?r 
I new post offire; It was pOinted In 
the report thal . ewa rk was the ~nly 
town in the Slat~ that had receipts 
1xcecding $20,000, where there was no 
Federal bu ilding. The report also 
mentioned that the government owned 
a site in 'ewark. Pos t master Evans 

and at Wolf Hall. The outcome won't tween the Frosh and the second year chitis, but was much improved, able 
be much help to Mr. Mellon, for the men of the University of Delaware to sit up in her room. She was taken 
issue was won both ways; Delaware broke forth in white fury on the oc- suddenly worse about five o'clock Sat
winning in the affirmative at Reading cas ion of the Freshman Banquet. urday morning and died in less than 
and in the negative at Wolf Hall. The Only the efforts of the Wilmington an hour. Mrs. Preston had a host of 
judges' decision in each contest was ~olice saved the turkey, or whatever friends here and was greatly admired 

Newark was partially sllOw-bound 
Sunday as far as bus and automobile 
traffic were concerned. On several of 
the roads leading to Newark snow 
had drifted in spots to a heigth of 6 
fact, making an impassable barrier to 
machines. In u statement made last week, Mr. 

The midnight bus of bhe Wilming- Pierre S. du Pont said that in view of 
ton and Philadelphia Traction com- \ the general attitude toward his work 
pany, leaving Neawrk Saturday, was in building schools for the State of 
caught in drifts on the Lincoln High- I Delaware, he will probably not start 
way and did not reach its' destination another building pl'ogram after the 
till 7 o'clock Sunday morning. passen- I present work under way is finished. 
gel'S, 'however, were taken to Wilming. The deed of trust of the Service 
ton in lighter cars. The bus company I Citizens expires in August, after eight 
suspended service till 8 o'clock Mon- years of operation, and unless certain 
day morning when the drifts were things happen to change Mr. du Pont'.s 
cleared sufficiently to let the big rna- I mind, this will probably not be re
chines through. ' Pleasure cars got newed. Mr. du Pont has personally 
around these dl'ifts by detouring spent $6,000,000 011 schools in Dela-

2 to 1. It was, and the Frosh, who with some as a devoted wife and mother. She is 
Dr. Claud; L. Benner, head of the interruption, completed their party survived by her husband and by two 

Economics Department, University of from soup to nuts. The decision went small sons, Kent and Lynn. She 
Delaware, was master of ceremony at to the Wilmington cops. leaves also an aged, invalid mother, 
Wolf Hall. The judges were: David - The Frosh had secretly planned to who lived with her. 

that he did not know when 
uch n build ing would be sta rted, as 

he had hud no officia l notification of 
the fact that, ewn rk had been select
ed for a new oRice. 

In the appropriation bill, two offices 
Ire provided for Delaware. The other 
town selected is Geo rgetown, where 
166,000 will be ex pended for a site and 
building. Th is announcement was un
expected , though when Senator Bay
ard Bnd ('01l6,,'e5 man Houston held a 
e~nference last summer with Mayor 
Frazer und Po ·tmaste r Evans, they 
aid that Newa rk was the first town 

on the list for an offi ce. At that time 
a trade in lots was made with the 
l'niversity and the new lot at Main 
nnd Center st reets secured. This 
measures I 7 by 94 feet and is border
ed by two str ets , allowing for a con
.enient and sa fe delivery entrance. 
The government purchased the orig
inal lot at Delaware and South Col
lege avenues, I~ years ago. 

L .. W~rd, Superintendent of Schools, go to Wilmington via special busses, Professor and Mrs. Preston came to 
Wilmington; Frank Martine Heal, attend the performance of Alice Bra- Newark after their marriage in 1912. 
principal of the Willard Hall School, dy in "Lady Alone" at the Playhouse,' Professor Preston has been a memter 
and F. Kinney Mason, an official of and then feast sumptiously at Lam-· of the faculty of the University of 
the Du P~nt Company. The Delaware bros'. Restaurant. They had their, Delaware since that time, except dur
team which took the negative at Wolf evemng meal . at the Commons andJ ing a period of the World War, from 
Hall was composed of Philip Cohen, th~m stole off In groups to go to Wil- May 1918 to December of that year, 
Frederick Whitney and Louis Hand- mlngton. But the secret leaked when he was with the du Pont Powder 
loff. The section which traveled to someh~w, and the Sophs captured a Company at Nashville, later going 
Reading. fro~ Delaware to win the ~us With 2~ Fros~, ~nd locking up with the New Jersey Highway Com
affirmative Side was made up of he Frosh In ReCitatIOn Hall, took mission until February 1920 when he 
Lawrence Elliott, Isaac Quillen and ~~e b~s to Wilmington. However" returned to Newark. ' Mrs: Preston, 

One large drift, opposite Bowers' One thing which may change his 
through adjoining fields. I ware. 

farm, two miles ,outh of Newark, mind and work for a continuance of 
proved a financial as well as traveling the Service Citizens will be the de
discomfort to motorists. On attempt- I cision of the present Legislature on 
ing to detour through adjoining prop- the school appropriation. If they fail 
erty, they were met by the tenant and to pass an adequate appropriation, 
assessed a toll of one dollar for the Mr. du Pont is through. He stated 
privilege. This was paid grudgingly, that he thought they should pass an 
but it was paid and it is estimated annual appropriation of $2,000,000 for 
that the ill winds blew this person the improvement of schools and that 
considerable revenue before the drift it should be used for new buildings 

Joseph D. Craven. : prlso~ers. escaped and got to Wil-. before her marriage, was Miss Flor-
• _ _ mlngton In time for the performance. ence Eiirlin Snyder. She was born in 

Com Growers ?ther Sophs, .not f~rt~nate in being Belvedere, New Jersey, but her par
In the bus raid, laid In a supply o'f I ents moved to Easton Pennsylvania 

Have F.
one Show fiour and started for Wilmington in during her eal1y ·childhood. ' 

any conveyance handy. Mrs. Forrest Lamb, of Allentown, 
. The Fre.shmen, 70 strong, had seats ' Pennsylvania, a sister of the deceased, 
In a body In the first balcony, and the was visiting at the Preston home at 

was cleared. instead of repairs. 
The Levy Court was criticized for The Delaware School Auxiliary, of 

Vincent Mayer Wins Coveted Honor; 
Prizes Awarded Friday; New 

Officers Elected 

arriving Sophomores went into pea, the time of Mrs. Preston's death. 
nut heaven. Her.e the second year Frank Preston, ;, brother, ' and his 
men attempted to Interrupt the pleas- wife, of Trenton, New Jersey, arrived 
ure of the yearlings by verbal bombs' on Monday. Professor Preston's par
followed by a s.hower of fiour. It ents were unable to come, became of 
happened that thiS demonstration was the father's illness. 

not having men out ~aturday night which Dr. Joseph H. Odell is presi
and Sunday to clear the roads. Work- dent, will continue to function until 
ers with plows and scrappers wel'l: out work under way is completed. Mr. 
early Monday, however, and by noon du Pont said he would continue his 
had the way cleal' on the main roads. support of the Foreign Study Plan for 

The Delaware Corn Growers' Asso
ciation finished their five day show 
last Friday with the awarding of 
prizes and the annual election of offi
cers. The show, held this year in the 
new fire house, Middletown, was 
marked by the C'Xceptionally high 
quality of entries. There were 67 ex
hilmors with 149 entries. J . E. 

also noticed by nearly everyone in The funeral service was conducted 
the du Pont building, including the by ReVErend Dr. Hallman, of the First 
theatre, an~ at the conclusion .of ~he Presbyterian Church of this town, 
~rst act, MISS Brady asked their kllld I assisted by, Reverend R. Hittinge~' , 
lllduigence. She was applauded and pastor of the First Presbyterian 
presented by a bou~uet from the Church of South Bethlehem, Pennsyl-

• • • the time being, though he hoped It 
would eventually be taken over by the 
State. 

Metzger, of Maryland Experiment 
tation, was judge, with J. M. Gra

ham, of Delaware Univer, ity, assist
ant. 

Farm Bureau Cam
paign A Success 

Freshman class. MI~ Brady Via!\ · vania , who is a dear friend of the Membership Drive Is Hampered By 
followed by Robert Priest, manager family. A. D. Cobb sang "Lead Weather But Making A 
of th~ t heatre, '~ho asked nothing but Kindly Light." The pallbearers were: 
p:om!sed much 111 t he way o,f viol~nt Messr~ . Warren A. Singles, H. E. Stronr Finiah 
eJectIOn. H e was awarded With ql11et. Tiffany, W. E. Holton, R. W. Heim, The membership campaign of the 

... 
ROTARY SCHOOL 

The po l oflice has been in its pres
cnt quarters fOl' eight years , and the 
amoun t of mai l handled and the 
levenue has doubled in that time. At 
present the annua l r evenue is well 
over $20,000 and besides mail con
tributing u lhis revenue, the local 
o:lice hand l~, 1)\'01' 60,000 pieces of 
"franked" llIaii fro m the Experimental 
tali on each \·ear. nder govern

menlal rel{ulalion , a n office handling 
that amou l of mail should have at 
minimum I, 00 sq uare feet or space, 
while the local office has barely half 
that, It ha:i b en imposs ible to en
gage new clerks to take ca re of the 
increase in mai l because there. was 
neither room or equipment for them, 
and this ha' greatly impeded service. 
rhe only method possible for handling 
ho increasing \'olume or mail was for 

the post oflica em ployees to work over-

Vincent Mayer, of Newar k, won 
one of t he most coveted prizes of t he 

At t ho conclusion of the perform- F. A. Wheeless, J. K. Johnston, Lester New Castle County Farm Bureau has 
a~ce, the Sophomore reception com- Ta l'!', and Carl Rankin, all of this 
mlttee gathered at the Eleventh and town. passed the first week. President H. C. 
Market street entrances to the Hotel. ' Milliken estimates that the total mem-
One porter and three lone bell-hops UNIVERSITY TRUSTEE DIES bership at the present date is ap-

The first meeting of Group 4 of the 
Wilmington Rotary Forum was held 
at the home of R. W. Heim, South 
College avenue, last Thursday even
ing. The subject fol' discussion was 
"The History, Government and De- ' 
velopment of Rotary." The following 
men have been assigned to .Group 4. 
Arthur L. Bailey, Lewis W. Brosiug, 
Walter D. Bush, Jr., Benjamin P. 
Foster, George F. Huber, John R. 
Lambson, Canby C. Mammele, Frank
lin J. Murphey, George W. Pusey, 
Adolph A. Rydgren, Dr. Wm. Speak
man, Rev. Richard Trapnell, Wm. P. 
White, and R, W. Heim, Forum 
Leader. 

how for the best white ear shown, 
Beside the ribbon, he received % tOil 
of 295 fertilizer donated by G. Ober 
aoo Sons through their Middletown 
ag nts, Shallcross Brothers. 

The exhibition caused considerable 
interest and was well attended, Par
ticular credit is due to Professor G. 
L. ~chuster, secretary of the associa
tion, who supervised the planning of 
the show, the local committee, and the 
Middletown merchants, who provided 

held the fort at Eleventh street, but proximately 360. Mr. Milliken is 
the battle started and waged at Mllr- S. Harrington Messick, 76 years old, highly pleased with the activities of 
ket street. The air was dense with retired farmer, banker, former mem- many of the solicitors. He commend
language and fl ying fiour when the bel' of the State Board of Agriculture, ed Mr. George C. Burge, chairman of 
police arrived and dispersed the Ilrominent in church work, died at the the Middletown community, upon the 
Sophomores with hard glances. The Methodist Hospital in Philadelphia, management of the campaign in his 
cops then escorted the yearlings to last night. He had been ill about a community. At the present time Mr. 
Lambros, where a surprise awaited month. He is survived by a widow Burge and his solicitors have secured 
them. Here they discovered Dick and five children. sixty members and they expect their 
French, Handy Culver, Roger Holt Mr. Messick had been a trustee of membership to total one hundred 
and Hap Howell, of the Sophomore the University of Delaware since 1902, when the territory has been covered . 
class, finishing the toothpick course and was vice-president of th& board Mr. Burge has a strong committee of 
of the Freshmen repast. They had at the time of his death. The Univer- solicitors. Among his solicitors who 
gained access to the victuals - by im- 'l it'y fiag fiies at half-mast today in have gotten unusual results are Mr. 

. time. 

DEAN I\IcC • E -KIWANIS 
CHAIRMAN FOR AG. DAY 

Dean C. A. 1vlcCue of the University 
of Delaware, who is chairman of the 
Agricultural Co mmittee of the Wil
mington Kiwanis Club, has sent out 
noti es to lh~ far mers of New Castle 
county, lIam ing Februa ry 2 as Agri
culture Oay. 

Each m~lllbc r of the Kiwanis Club 
will acl as host to one farmer at the 
luncheon which will be held in the 
Du Bany roo m of the du Pont-Bilt
more hotel. Dean McCue wiJ1 be 
thairman fOi the day. 

30th i\ NIVERSARY 
American Flaf,( Cou ncil No. 28, Jr. 

0, U, A. ~I., will observe its 30th an
nivcrFaf)' on ?llonday night, January 
24th, in thel!' lodge room ill Odd Fel
lows' Hall, when the state offiers wi1l 
be resent. fter the installation of 
officers for th ensui ng term the mem
bers will Jl l! nn an entertainment for 
it,g visit.ors, after which a repast wi1l 
be aerved. 

LEGISLAT oRE Ai>PROVES 
CHANG.E IN NAME 

Yesterday, a bill passed both houses 
of the Sta e Legislature approving 
the proposed change in name of the 
Newark TrU !it and Safe Deposit Com
pany t.o Newa rk Trust Company. 
The propox ,d ~hortening will be voted 
on tt the next stockholders' meeting. 

the hall. 
One of the features of the show 

was a judging contest for teams from 
the agricultural classes of Delaware 
High Schools. The decision on this 
co ntest has not yet been announced. 
The team from Newark High School 
consisted of George Cook, Alexander 
Zabenko and Vincent Mayer. 

The followiag officers were ~.lected 
to serve the association for 1927: 
James W. Hopkins, Lewes, president; 
James T. Shallcross, Middletown, 
New Castle County vice-prcsident; 
Denny Pleasanton, Dover, Ke.nt Coun
ty vice-president; A. M. Tarr, Sea
ford, Sussex County vice-president. 
Professor George L. Schuster was re
elected secretary-treasurer . 

(Continued on Page 7.) 
• • I 

DR. SYPHERD SPEAKS 
TO DELAWARE ALUMNAE 
Monday evening, Dr. W. Owen 

Sypherd addressed the February 
meeting of the Wilmington Chapter 
of the Women's College. Alumnae. 
The meeting was held at the home of 
Miss Dora McElwuin, 1804 Delaware 
avenue, Wilmington. 

I •• 

DEL-MAR-VA PRESS MEETING 

The fourth annual meeting of the 
Del-Mar-Va Press Association will be 
held on Saturday, January 29, at the 
Ho~1 du pont-Biltmore, in Wilming
ton. The business session will be 
held at 11 o'clock and the Rnnual 
luncheon will follow at 1 o'clock. 

personating entertainers. his honol'. Harvey Johnson and Mr. Harry See-• _ • mans. This is the first year that Mr. 
The Frosh sped their parting PROPOSED BILL FOR NEW Johnson has been a solicitOl;', however, 

quests with no invitations to return UNIVERSITY BIDLDING he has bee,.. highly successful. The 
and the dinner went on· with no in- There will be a bill introduced into first day he was out he secured twen-
terruption. The cops lounged in the the State Legislature ' by Representa- ty members out of ~wenty men ,seen. 
doorway and the Sophomores hugged tive McVey, calling for an appropria- Mr. Seemans' record IS lIImost as good. 
t he cu rb. Finally, the cold and hun- tion of $310,000 for the construction Out of the twenty men he saw the 
gry waiting dampened their enthusi- . " . first day he secured sixteen members. 
asms and t hey r eturned to Newark of. an ~ng111eer111g bUlldln~ ~t t~e Mr. Lee C. Hoffecker, chairman of 
without further molesti ng the Fresh-' Unlv~rs lty of Delaware: ,!hls bill Will the Bear community, states that they 
men, who concluded their banquet and also 111clude an appropriatIOn of $4,~0.0 have been on the job and are securing 
came back comfortably by bus. for a sh~d to house government mll!- a very fair membership. Mr. Hof-

_ _ _ tary eqUipment should the R. O. T. C. fecker stated that two of his commit-
ACCID-E-N-'-r"'O-N'" be changed from an infantry to an teemen , Mr. Alfred Davidson and Mr. 

LINCOLN HIGHWAY artillery unit. James Heinel, had worked in the com-

A car owned by ,Mr. Walter Lay- MINEOLA DANCE munity for several days and he was 
field collided with a car operated by Mineola Council No. 17, Degree of ~I~ased withd the membership that i ~ 
Professor Gabriel last Saturday dUI:- Pocohontas, held an old-fashioned e;~. s~~u~ailace Cook says that the 
ing t he heavy snow-storm. The accI- ~quare Dance on last Saturday even-I membership secured in the Newark 
dent occUl'ed in the early afternoon, 11lg at Fraternal Hall , and although community is not measuring up with 
between this town and Wilmington, the weat~er was bad, the dance was U that of the Midtlletown community. 
ubout three miles from here, The success 11l every way. The M~lody However, a very good membership 
raging storm was responsible ror the Boys, ~ local Orchestra, furmshed will be secured by the time the ter
collision. Mrs. Robert Valleau was in the musIc.. ritory has been covered. Mr. Cook 
the cal' with Professor Gabriel, going The Council Will ~old a Card Party stated that they are getting mem
to Wilmington, and it was at first on Wednesday even,mg, January 26th, berships from fifty per cent of tho 
though that !\he was seriously injured, a~ the Odd Fellows Hall . All are in- farmers they see. 
but she is recovering and Buffering vlted to attend~ _ • The inclemency of the went'her dur-
from only slight injuries. Both cars BATTERY E CHOW CALL ing the last few days has retarded 
were Homewhat damaged. ' the campaign somewhat. It is now 

Battery B, 198th Coast Artillery, Mr. Milliken's intention to get in 
will banquet tomorrow evening at the touch with each community chairman 

nRS. HULLIHEN AND Armory. Thirty-five are expected to and make final plans for completing 
RENNER TO PARTICII'ATE be present. Mrs. Reynolds, of the the membership campaign within the 

IN INVENTORY CONGRESS Blue Hen Tea Room, will prepare the next week or ten days. 
~~ .-. • _ • MISS HUBERT TO RETURN 

• •• 

SIDE WALKS MUST 
BE CLEARED 

The Town Council is determined to 
enforce the ordinance requiring ten
ants and property owners to clear 
sidewalks of snow. ' Chief Keeley has 
been ordered to report all delinquents. 

The ordinance requires that all 
walks must be cleared by tenant or, 
in case of vacant premises, owner six 
hours after snow has stopped falling; 
except when snow falls during night 
or on Sunday. Then the snow must 
be cleared the next morning, or in 
case of Sunday snow, Monday morn
ing. A fine of $1.00 and costs is the 
penalty for failure to observe this 
ordinance. ... 
DR. BENNER LECTURES 

IN WILMINGTON 
Dr. C. L. Benner, of the Univer

sity of Delaware, lectul'ed again last 
evening to the Business and Profes
sional Women's Club and their friends 
in their club room in the du Pont 
Building. Dr. Benner's talk, which 
was titled "Woman's Place in the 
Model'n Economic World," concludes 
the series of ta lks on current eco
nomics problems which Dr. Benner 
has been giving for the club. ... 

MEN'S LEAGUE MEETING 
Last evening the Methodist Men'~ 

League held one of the most success
ful monthly meetings in their history. 
A large turn-out played games and 
enjoyed refreshments. Mr. George 
W. Phipps gave a very Interetttl1&' 
talk on the subject of "Trauporta
tlon." 

• • • 
UNRUl.Y l' i~T;OI: ARRESTED 

Saturday flight Chief of Police 
James Kc I y was called to the 
Hanark Thputl'c to Rubdue Lednum 
Harrigan , (IccuRed of creating a dis
turbance. In Magistrate Thompson'lI 
Court Hnrl'igan was cheerful about 
paying a flne of $10. 

• • • 
M,EETING OF DIRECfORS 

There was a meeting of the direc
tors of the Corporation of the Newark 
Century Club on Monday evening. It 
was decided to reduce the price of 
rental of the club room. Thoae iroter
ellted may call MrI. H. L. Bonham. 

Among many prominent men who 
have responded to the appeal of the 
committee to participate in the Del
Mar-Va Inventory Congress, are Dr. 
Walter Hullihen and Dr. Claude L. 
Benner of the University of Delaware. 
Dr. Benner has accepted the chairman
ship of the committee on marketing. 

KIW ANIS TO VISIT 
UNIVERSITY ON APRIL 20 

April 20 hall been selected as the 
date for the annual visit of the KI
wanis Club of Wilmington to the 
University of Delaware. 

Miss Kathryn Hube.rt who hall been 
in France since September 10, in the 
interests of the Rayon Company, of 
which J. P. Wright of this town Is 
president, sailed today on the "Ma
jelltic" for New York City. 

W. C. D. ALUMNAE BANQUBT 

The mid-winter banquet of the 
Alumnae Association of Women'. Col
lege wi1l be held at the Wome'a 
College, on February nln.Math at 
6.80. Mias Ruth Kin. wlII .. ID 
charge of the arran .. m ..... 



THE NEWARK POST, ~EWARK, DELAWARE, 

Annual Report of A. D. Cobb Show. Remarkable Growth 
In Club Work' County Agent a Work Marked 

By Practical Reaults 

ed nn I repo of hibltetl corn In he boys' clas~ t the 
de of Co ty tate Corn ~how nd abo t the arne 

n mber tOO part In t te j d 'ng 
Agen s nd Co my . CI b A.ire tao conte . Irene Tan, o f eaford, he 
~ho a rem rkable Increase In re- <?nly corn cI irl in e _tate, de
~ It , in 1 26, in bo h of these depar _ reated the boy' ror he silver rophy 
menta ot Del wart: Universi y Exten_ 'c p presen;:ed ann ~y.byhe ~ ate 
ion work. Corn Grower ' A SOCI Ion. 

The report of he 0 nay CI b I·H Lt:B PROJE T RE t:L T 
A en section of the work shows he Corn lubs 
mo t rapid development of any field. There were 102 members enrolled in 
This part of the extension pr ogram, corn cl bs, j :5t twice the enrollrnen 
which is compal'atively new, is ot the of I st year. Of the e, 72 completed 
greatest importance, beca 5e hro gh records on their projEcts, owin 
h ' edi h ' I 3,734 b shel. of corn on 92 acres, an 

IS m am e a~cultura leaders avera e of ..:0. b shels per acre. This 
of he next eneratlon are reached prod ctlon is .about 15 b shels per 
and their co-opera ion gained d ring I a.cre bel?w our a ve rage club produc-

, the f onnative period of their careers. ,Ion ~urIn the last seven years, but 
)Ir. Cobb's report states that the yea r ~~a~!lI~v:~ u: T~u-hel" a~~,:e th~ 
1 26 brought forth a cI b membership clo dy weathe~ 5ee~s ~o Ch~v~"ib~e~n a 
increase of 42 per cent, he to 'al cl b limiting factor in corn production his 
membership now standing at 13i6. It i'e!1 r .. Four of th~ corn cI b men:bers 
i interesting to note hat of he 13i6 ~~~/;~~j:e.re Irl, and all fim hed 
members, 46 are girls. Clothing lub 

i\I!r. Cobb's report covering the ac- oy Bean Clubs Consider ble concern has been ex-
tivities of the County Agenta and he Intere t in oy bean club work con- pressed over the number oi clothing 
('ounty Club Agents follows in par : tin es to decline and this year only club enrollments as compared to those 

boys enrolled in this project. One of in other projects. The ~onti?ued in-
4-H CL t: B WORK the ,boy has re rned a comple ed tere t on he part of gIrls UI every 

Enrollments record howing a production of 20 I communrty an he often exprESsed 

fi increased enrollment is a tr eons of hay on hiS 5 acre plot. ~i~;e~~i~~~: ~~~bnt~/~h~~a~~~ ~i COU~TY AGE~T WORK 
mea ure of e cces , our CI b work has Iri h Potatoes this work and provide economic reason 
had i s bl!st year in .l!)26. The ota ll : 'ineteen boys entered potato cI bs for accep in just as many enroll- L'nder the ection of work directed 
nU~l'Iber of boys and girls enrolled wa thi ye.ar and 17 of them reported a ments as each agen can satisfactorily by the hree County Agents, }fr. Cobb 
l 3.6, a -12.5 per cent increase over the otal Yield of i)i7 bushels on 6.5 acres supeni-e. reports more direct and anD'ible re-
enrtOllment of he previo s ye r. Of ,?f land. Yields were low but the price The tatement of }Iiss Helen L. .. . 
thiS nU?lber ;:;::0 were boys and 3-16 t or early potatoes was good and the e ~omstock, Club A ent of Kent county, sults than have ever been achieved 
were girls , a nd 1044 bo~ and iris bo}'S made money. In her report this year is so indicative previously. He s ate that during the 
cOl"!lpl,eted record on heir projec . of the value o· clothing club work year 1926, County Extension Agents 
Th~ IS. a completion of 75. per cen weet Potatoe that it i3 repeated here : made 2~ i farm and home visits and 
which IS lower than last year, and is at Enrollment in sweet potato club "There will always be need for 
least partly aeeo nted tor by The fact work doubled in 1926 with 31 mem- clothing clilbs. ~ow that children an wered 3, 92 requests for iniorma
that we. had so many new cl b mem- bers enrolled and 21 completing their wear wa hable armen s the year tion that came into he respec ive of
bers. thiS year who failed 0 reaUze records. They grew 12!J0 bushels of aro nd, it requ ires a greater number fices. The County Agen s have had 
The .importance of getting records in sweet potatoes on 14 72 acres ot land. of dresse. They not only need to 
on time. The Club Agents r,;port many Twenty·seven of these enTollments learn the proper con truction of cloth- the active co-operation o f 221 volun-
recor.ds. still coming in. ~nd 17 of the co mpleted records were ing, bu he suitable selection, and teer local leaders in projecting pro-

It IS mteresting to note tt'\t 1 cl b In ussex coun }'. proper care of garments. grams in 50 agricultural communities I 
members enrolled in mor ~ thao one I Dairy Cl ubs "There ha always been a larger and have held 465 demonstration 
DT-"Ject and comple ed record'l, rna -.ng '. percentage of clothing clubs than any 
a tota l of 1456 result demonstrations . 0 ~ng the las three years interest other one project. There are several meetings at ended by 7,4 5 persons. 
started and 1173, or 0.5 p"r cent In dairy club work has shifted from ~easons for his. Probably he most In addition the agents have addressed 
.comP.1 eted. ~ew Cas Ie county to Kent and Sus- Importan reason is that it is the one 54 other meetings. I 

This }-ea r has marked a ~1:iIl closer I sex counties. Likewise the demand project tha is of intere to all g irls. Th 
co-operation between Club Agents and has changed h om Hols ein heifers to " Another consideration of almost e report on Conn y Agen Pro-
the Sta te BO~J'd of Education, rural Jersey.or Guernsey animals. The in- equal impor ance is that it require jeets follows. in part : 
school superV13C}1'S, and school teach- teres t I about equally divided be. no great outlay of money, f or in the oils 
ers. Through :; ru ling of tbe Sta te tween hese two co nties with a total county here are many, many homes 
!l0ard of Education, the plan~oi !low. enrollment of 26 boys, 17 of whom where the pennies have to be spent ~ounty Agen.ts de \'o ed 33 day'S to 
Ing one school period a week for cl b kept record on 1 aruma13 for he \-ery c.are fully. }I~ny of the girls SOIl problem 10 heir counties this 
work, which ongina ed in ussex year. The report of the New Castle work 10 the field In the 11mmer 0 year, their work in this connection be
co.unty t:wo years ago, was made sta e. County C1 b Agent includes a det'liled earn money for .the mate.rial f or their in.'" largely of a miscellaneou nature. 
WI.de th iS year. This plan has pet'- report 1>.y. ),Iarvin Klair giving the clothin club articles." FIVe me hod ciemonstra ions were 
ml ted Clilb Ag~nts to hold more ~ecord?r feed costs and milk receip The following short quotations from given, and 4 result demonstrations 
reg;:Ilar cl b mee.tlOgs with an oppor . fr?m hiS five-year-old Guernsey cow. a few r ls' orie show he interest afted and completed. 
t nl y a rea ch more boys and girls HiS profi ' 01' hiS period was $-11. 9. of e g irls and m s ouch the heart .In us ex County the Agent advised 
of club age. There are only wo ap- wine lubs of he mos t hardened objector. With several large land owners in 
paren dangers in thi- prac lce' tha: "r have done the hird year of sew- connec ion wi h a drainage project 
he ~chool a thoritl£,: may make' more Th~ renewed in:eres developed in In and am ready for the fourth year. near Frankiord. and di tributed 10 

demands on he time or Exten-io:l pi.!; club work I t ye r wa can inued I ..... anted <) join the third year so I secil son'ey map. 
Agents than they can mee ,and :.15 thl' Y""r and 57 boys and girls en- C!.It corn for a nei hbor till I had ! Con lOued on Pa e I.) 
CI b Agents may ab se ;:heir pnvi- rolled. Of hi3 r; mber -I!J comple ed -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;. 
Ie 25 and in eriere wi h _chool pro- r",c'Jrd ... on the co 5 and re rn3 from 1 
g!~m3, by not adhering to defin:te 100 animals. . l ost o f the boys we re 
vI~ltatlOn sched Ie . This year Club i!1;ere~ted in prod cin a market ani· 
A ems were asked to prepare a mal for immediate _ale, ra h r han 
schedule of their school \isits and 've deve!opin a p l'e-bred involvin a 
hem 0 teachers. ince this was dor.e Ivn!!,,,r perivd oi ime anu reater n

no compla ints have been received cf:rtain y of ret rn3. Th i. reflec the 
from school a thori ie5. Rilral school common practice oi heir home com· 
~perviso1"3 in ussex coun y have munitie-. 

given splendid co-operation 0 he 
Club Agent and are enth sia tic sup
porters o f he pre ent plan of co
operation. 

Co-operation and stimulat ion of in, 
te rest . in club work through the 
SUPplYlOg of leadership, offering of 
p;i~es for club achieve men and pro
"di ng f or cillb rallies and exhibits 
haVE been given thi year by th~ 
County Farm Bureaus, local Granges, 
Parent - Teacher Associations, local 
ban ks , New Century Club eaford 
Kiwanis Club,. Dover Rot~ry Club, 

Poultry Cluh--

.. \ one h 'ndr",d per cen increase 10 

enrolllT."nt renee' the 'rowing ap
peal of po Itry club work 0 bath boy 
and girls. One hundred and twenty 
boy and":U glrb enrolleri thi year 
and 6 boys and 35 g trt completed 
records involving the oWTlership and 
carp of 361 bir 3. Interest is de
veloping in keeping flock record3 in 
he senio r project and less difficulty i5 

encOlln ered in ecuring completed 
record3 in this ra her difficult project. 
One ~ew Castle conn y boy had an 
average produc ion of 1 -I eggs per 

~ Hardware Man of ~ ewark 

A full and com plete line of 

New Galvanized 
Ware 

Allllizes in 

Wash Tubs Buckets 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
Phone 228 

tate Board of Health, Kent- us ex 
Fair Association, Charles Warner 
Lime Company, upplee-Wills-Jones 
Milk Company, Baltimore & Ohio 
Railroad. State Corn Growers Associa
t ion, a.nd many other organiza ions 
and ind ividual. 

bird h is year. 

For he hi rd yea f" the Bal i more . ~:::::::::::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

Eighth Annual -1-8 l ub hort Cou r e 

I 
The eigh h annual 4-H Club hort 

('ourse w~ held a he Universi y of 
D,elaware m Allgus. There were 52 
gIrls, 49 boys and 5 local leaders in 
a tendance. Fund were provided by 
banks and other organizations and in-
dividual donations. A number of cI b I 
members paid their own expenses. The 
program wa ' put on by member of 
the Extension taff, eachin taff of 
the University of Delaware, and he 
club mem bers them elvES. Through 
the courtesy of Pierre S. du Pont, he 
g r ollp spent a day at he gardens a 
Longwood. 

Ken t- u x Fair 
Approximately 00 entne were 

made by 300 club members with the 
Iub Department of he Kent- us ex 

Fair in July. ash premiums and 
sc.holarship awards offered by the Fair 
Association amounted 0 $1 ,000.00. 
Judging contes s were held for all 
club project and 22 cholarships 0 

the 4-H Short Course were awarded 
by the Fair to winners of these con-
tests. TIle. number and quality of 
club e.rlribits at this fair was the bes 
ever made in the ate by club memo 
bers . 

Camp Vail 
ix boys and ix girls repre ented 

Delaware a t amp Vail at the East· 
ern States Exposition at Sprinkfield, 
MlU!s., in S'lpte mber. Eight boys and 
girls had expense paid by the Ex-
position, 2 girls were sent by the 
Russell Mille r Baki ng Company of St. 
Paul. Minnesota, and 2 boys were sent 
from New Cas Ie county on funds 
donated by local friends of cl ub work. 
Delaware club members again ranked 
bilrh in judging con ests and their ex-
hibit and demons ration of the culture 
and use of Delaware sweet potatoe 
was a feature of tbe Exposition. 

DeJaware State Com Show 
Twenty- li ve corn club member! ex· 

Low·cost Transportation 

Star. Cars 
Built b·y Duran t _ (oeoTs 

IMPROVED STAR FOUR NEW T AR 1X 
Coupe • 20 R oad,ter • $525 Coup. tel'. $610 

Touring. • $525 Coa.ch .. $695 
Sedan •• $795 

Cha.sis $610 
T ouna • $695 
Coup [er. $745 

Coach • . :" 
Landau S-nan 9i.3 

Pric.~.J! f. o. h. Laruinr 

Star Prices Have Been Reduced 

All of the R. F. D. Mail Carriers out of 
Wilmington Post Office USE Star Cars 

RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO. 
SOUTH COLLEGE AVENUE 

Quality, Economy and 
Dependability Are Outstanding 

Features of All ASCO Meat Markets 
fresh. tender Meats and Pou ltry. Experie ce Me C e s 

to serve and advise 'you in your selection. Mode n a d San ar 
AppOintments. as we ll as very reasonab le pr ices. are all easo s 
why Part icular Housewives Buy I II Their Meat Needs i ..l ro 
Meat Markets. 

Where Quality Coanb Your Money 
Always Goes Furthe.d! 

------
Meat Specials for the End of Week ! 

Pork Loin Roast 
Center 
Cuts Pork Loin Roast 

Ib 25c 
~b 35c 

FINEST CORN·FED BEEF 

Round . Thick End Rump 
Steak Rib Roast Steak 
Ib 38c lb 22c lb 40c 

Delmonica Roast . . . . .. Ib 38e 
, 

Finest Standing Rib Roast .... Ib 30e 
Milk·Fed 

Frying or Small 
Roasting 

Fresh Ki lled 

Stewing 

Chickens 
Ib 35c 

W.ighlng from 2,Y. Ibs 10 3~ .ach 

Chickens 
lb 40c 

Case's 
Pork 
Pack 

35c 

Sliced 
Dried Beef 

Tenders 
y. Th 1Sc 

~ Open Kettle Rendered 

...: Best Pure 

Pure 
Pork 

Sausage 
38c 

Delic ious 
Coun try 
Scrapple 

15c 

For Home·Made Tarts. Cook ie~---'--'" 
and Delicious Pies ! 

Prim Pastry Flour .. 5 Ib bag 29c Apple .sauce . ... Col 12 1.c 
A CO Preserves .... iar 23c Californ ia Ra isins .. , p 9 1 Dc 
Van illa Extract .. bot 16c. 30c Baker's Cocoanut ... C4 16c 
Pulverized Sugar ... p g 1 O~ Crushed Pineapple .. ca 19c 
A CO Gr. Cinnamon .. can 7c .4SCO Mince Meat .. Ib 19c 
FI.m ln go Icing Sugar ... pkg 9c Mrs. Watson' , Pie Dough p g 15c 
=.----------===------
2, Sweet Sugar Go li Seal Tender Swee t 

~ Corn Oats 
~l 3 cans 25c 3 pkgs 25c 3 

Peas 
cans 25c 

:~:~;~:c~:~a~-==- 2 ~s 15~ 
:\ \' ery nourishintr anu economical lue dr-h. - ~=.=- ==~~====~=~ 

Rich Cream :: A CO Daily Reminders ! 
Buckwheat Best Soup Beans . - 9c Cheese 

1 0 '"'sco Chili Sauce . bo 25c 
pk C ¢o~~ Soup . ... C n 7 ' .. c 33c 

Sunrise ~~.<;? Jelly . tumbler 12 < c -----
T ornato ~~.~i' Crumbs .. p. lIlc Red Ripe " 

C 
,",sco Evap. Milk - can 11 c T t. 

e: atsup Pure Sa lad Oil . __ bot 17c omato es 
3 25 Prim Rice - - . 3 p- - 25c 3 

II bots C Horse Rad ish , tumbler 10c cau5 2 5 c 
One of the ru,ons for Ih . unusu all r·· ~.. .-~ 

kttping qualiti" is thai only I: tn. qUIll Illy of .our Brea ~ I nd i " cephonl 

B d S 
• pure, ngred"nt' obtaIna ble are us.d. 

- rea upreme Big 9 c 
Big mit . 10 .. ~ of ~.xc.eptional m~~~ap ed Loaf 

Victor Bread C""·_--·- , - p..\n lo..~f 6c 
8 Y u'li ~e\'er Know Ilow good. [i 
~ cofI~e.c n llnlH you Try the Princess 1 0 ;:; 
~ °ASOCOSCCO Bl~nr\! IAPp'e Butter ca.n C ~ 
f:I offee ASCO Calif. 81 23 - hl 
~ Ib 39c I Peaches Col~ C ~ 
§ Easily -'i(: \' aille l Delicious 15c [-j 
~ Why pay m re ? ' Chocolates '., ) ~ 

IIiJ"" In the ASCO St 
.lw.Y~ Receive the :;re~ Where Quality Count you 

most of the Be~t for t.he Least ! 

A 

TYPIC 

VALUE 

c 

NINTH 



2,X'c 
10c 
16c 
19c 
19c 
lSc 
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Glasgow Elkton ministers are expected several even- Egb rt Klair' on the twenty-fifth of SIGMA EP TRIMS SIGMA NU 
ings during the meetings. January. 

Elkton Personals 
. . . Eh IH'7.cr Church Glasgow School will hold the regu-

Gilbrrl 'l'. Gehman, Minister lal' monthly P-T. A. meeting Wednes-
hurch Schuu l, 10.00. Sermon, 11.00. day evening of this week. 

I nun I loss 12.10 p. m. Epworth Mr. and Mrs. H~ Dllyett, SI·. , gave 
~ R 7 30 :-;c l'mo n, 8.10. a dinner on Saturday afternoon of 

About thirty members of the Elk
ton Rotary Club were guests of the 
Wilmington Rotary Club at their din
nel' and dance held in the Hotel du 
Pont-Biltmore, Monday night in honor 
of Mr. Harry H. Rogers, president of 
Rotary International, who comes to 
Wilmington from San Antonio, Texas. 
The affair was ~nown as "Harry H. 
Rogers Inter-Club Ladies' Night." 

igmll Phi Ep ilon served Sigmn 

The Missional'y Society of White Nu with 1I full course lacing last Wed
IllY reek Church was held at the nesday evening when they buried 

Miss Edith Corneilson, of Washing- Wm. P. POlich home, la st ThursdllY them under II 36 to 10 scor e in a 
ton, D. C., spent the week-end with evening. • Plln Hellenic Leaguo basket ball 

l,en~ue;otl~w;lIg' Hrc the newly elected last week in honor of Mr. H. L. Day-
-: e of th ~ Mitc . ociety fOl' 1927. ett, Sr.'s, birthday, which was on 

oalc~~ nt M r~. 8 11lmll Buckingham; January first. Owing to the death of 
I'.res

l 
cesidcnt . II's. Luella Knotts; their granddaughter, the dinner had 

vlce,ptrl'" Mr~ Sara h Worrall; treas- b 

Mrs. Lena L. Wilson and Miss Ida 
On Sundll Y, cllllers at the Leonurd game. Hill of Sigmll Nu, seemed to 

Ellstbul'n home were Mr. and Mrs. be the only one of the "Snakes" who 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Morgan en- Louis Guest and the Pennington understood what it was lIbout. He got 

tertained at bridge last · Wednesday family. 8 points for the "Bro." 

Davis. 

evening. ,('ere n " . . . een postponed. Many relatives and 
U' rer, Mrs. E~·ic LI lt_Ie. friends were entertained. M Ch 1 G t d 11 ht 

The Fourth Quarterly Conference rs. ar es ran gave a e g -
Methodist Epi COl)al ~~urch M I·S. Flora Brooks was at her home will be held by District Superintendent ful tea last Saturday· afternoon. 

lIe". Fn.llk Herson, MInIster here for a few days of last week. Colona in the Elkton Methodist Epis- Mrs. Leland , Ott entertained on 

Sel'v l'ccs for .'u.lldn y, January 23: M' B I h -L - . copal . Church on Thursday evening Tuesday at cards. 

10 
". Ill ., Sr.'~ lon of the Church Isses eu a easure of this place, followlI1g the evangelistic service. Dr. 
" • L . f Ruth Poole, of Preston, Md., and Ea'rle Colona will also preach that evening. Miss Helen Garrett will ent~rtain 

School. L RRI>ll 'll1d~,' • ellrnlllg l'om Cox of Lewisville, Pennsylvania, were __ at bridge Wednesday evening at .her 
Jesus How to l' l:n

y
. . I entertained at the home of Mr. and Miss Flora Scotten, aged about 61 home on North street. 

11 H. m.~ 1I10rn ing worsh l.p ~nd ser- Mrs. O. J . Cleaver, of Christiana, on years, died early ' Tuesday morning at . 
mono SubJccI .'· Call ~f DIstress and Thursday evening of last week. the home of her brother, Gove S. Mr. Clarence Perkll1s, o~ Ne~ 
How It WAR AII~wered . . I' - Scotten, On Main street, Elkton, after I Yor~, ~pent the week-end wIth hIS 

G.45 p. 111, u('l"ot ional meetll1g of the Misses Ruth Poole and Mary Camp- a brief illness. Miss Scotten led a famIly III Elkton. . 
Senior Epwol th League. Topic, "The bell and Ernest Shelpon, of Newark, quiet and reserved life, and was weil l Mrs. Lena L. Wilson and Miss Ida 
~ew Rurnl Life ." . . spent Tuesday evening with Miss B. liked by all who knew her. She is Dllvis . pent Tu~sday in Philadelphia. 

7.30 p. 111.. Jo:vC llIng' worshIp and I R. Leasure. I survived by one brother, Gove S. • _ • 
sermon. Sulljed, li The Leakage of Mrs J L F -d- ' th h Scotten, and a sister, Mrs. Horace I M 'd 
power." ents o~el: the ;;ek:~~. WI er par- J enkins. Funeral services will be ermal 

- , held on Friday afternoon, with in-
Services at St. Georges Quite a few men are busy scraping terment at Galena. Hllrthony Grange met on Monday 

There will be specia l services at St. the snow from the road from New- -- evening at the Pennington home be-
Georges next Sunday. Mr. and Mrs . Ark to Middletown. Three fire, alarms were sounded in cause of the extreme cold. Although 
H. W. Dn vi ~ wi ll sing. I • • Elkton on Saturda~, two for out-Of-

I 
the atten. dance was small on account 

• • • LEROY SYKES SHOT town calls and one 111 th~ rear of the of sickness and blocked roads, a very 
AMERICAN STORES RE- CLEANING REVOLVER ho~e of Thomas C. Major, where a I pleasant evening was had. After the 

DUCE PRICE OF BREAD "Roy" Sykes was admitted to Union chImney was discovered ablaze. The : business meeting the program of the 
The American Stores Company Hospital, Elkton, Saturday, suffering firemen extinguished the blaze with- I Lecturer's hour was all impromptu as, 

d d t · f from a bullet wound inflicted while out much damage. The first out-of- because of absentees, the regular pro-havj announce a re uc lon 0 one town 11 t th h f M 
cent in price of bread, effective all he is alleged to have been cleaning a ~a was a e ome 0 r. gram was postponed. The social hour 
over the coun t ry. 0 change will be revolver at his home on the outskirts Wyre 111 North East, whose small closed with a treat of saltines and 
made in weight or quality of loaf. of Elkton. The bullet passed through b~ng~low ' was partially destroyed, fudge by the host and hostess. 
The 10 ccnt loaf will now sell for () his lung, but physicians at the hos- wb I~h Its conftents. TheAsedcond wah~ ha Among those on the sick list report-

f 6 pital have hopes for his recovery. a n on a arm near nora, w IC 
cenls and the 7. ce~t ~r cents. Sykes was out on bail on charges of was destroyed. All properties were ed recovering are Mrs. Scott, Leonard 

"One thing must I insist on. If you selling liquor in Cecil county and also insured. __ I Eastb.urn and Mil~::d Dennison. 

break any dishes, come and tell me at in Delaware. A charge against him Evangelistic services began in the I On Friday evening, several from 
once." in Delaware was to have been heard Elkton Methodist Episcopal Church on the Mermaid attended a surprise 

Cook: "Bu t [ can' t be runnin' to I before the January term of Federal Monday night, in charge of the pas- shower to Miss Martha Gregg, of 
you every mlllu te of the day." Court whic~ began this week. tor, Rev. W. G. Harris. Visiting Marshallton, who is to be married to 

Unusual Savings 
Mark Our GreatestAnnual 

eJb>]('lUta1(y Salle 
OPENS WEDNESDAY, . JANUARY 19th 

A 

Reductions 150/0 to 500/0 Off 
Wonderful Selections 

Budget Plan of Payment 
Free Delivery to Your Home 

A 

TYPICAL TYPICAL 

VALUE VALUE-

Char~ing $195 Jacquard Living Room Suite 
Here is a marvelous valu~ in a fine suite. It 

includes three pieces, a 78-inch davenpo~t, arm $1'19' 00 
chair and fireside chair, all upholstered, mclud- • 
ing the backs, in Jacquard velour.. It ha~ rever- ==== 
ible cushions of the same matenal and IS offer-

ed complete for tomorrow at 

26 Yeor~ 0/ So/i.~/oclory Service In De/(J'flJorc 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 

NINTH AND KING STREETS 

-------

HalTY Pierson and C. L. Walker and "Stretch" Cockburne and " Bud" 
family, of Wilmington, were recent Roser had lots of fun at the basket, 
ca llers at the Pennington home. making 22 points between them. The 

Members of the community were score: 
shocked at the very sudden death of 
Mr. Jacob' Moore on Friday. ... Sigma Phi Epsilon 

- Goals-I 
NEW ARK ALL-STARS LOSE I Carlin, forward 

Field Foul Pts. 

Lost Wednesday evening, the New- Hoffecker, forward 
o 0 0 

ark All-Stars basket ball team played Roser, forward .. . . 
o 3 3 

New London at New London and Cock burne, center .. . . 
5 0 10 

were defeated 32 to 16. Malone did Weggenmann, guard .. 
the most execution for the locals get- Lohman, guard 

6 0 12 

ting 9 points, while Maxwell, of New Benson, guard 
London, tallied four from the field 
and five fouls. The score: 

Totals 
NEWARK 

• Sigma Nu 

2 1 

15 

2 
o " 2 

-Goals- I -Goals-
Field Fouls Pta. Field Foul Pts. 

Malone, F. ... 3 3 9 H. Roser, forward. . . . . 1 0 2 
Gregg, F. .......... 0 0 0 Shaw, forward ....... 0 0 0 
O. Gregg, F. ....... 0 0 0 Mendenhall, forward . . 0 0 0 
C~almers, C. ....... 0 1 1 Pusey, center . .. . 0 0 0 
Wilson, G. ..... . ... . 2 1 5 Fleetwood, guard 0 0 0 
Doyle, G. ........... 0 1 1 Stein, guard . . . ... 0 0 0 

Totals 16 Hill, guard . .. 3 2 8 

NEW LONDON 
-Goals

Field Fouls Pts.· 

Totals 
Referee-Creamer. . -. 10 

O'Brien, }<'. • •.••.•. 

Maxwell, F .. ...... . 
Tingley, C ... . .. ... . 
Hickey, G ... ....... . 
Van Roy, G . .. ..... . 

3 2 8 
5 13 
o 6 

3 

KEEP ZINC FROM Jo'OOD 

Liquid foods including buttermilk, 
milk, cider and other fruit juices 
should not be allowed to stand for 

Total ..... .. .. . .. . 12 32 even a short time in a galvanized iron 
vessel, nor shquld such a utensil be 
employed in making preserves, jelUes, 
etc. The zinc used in galvanizing will 
dissolve and give the food an un
pleasant taste and may cause sudden 
and intense illness. 

The Newark All-Stars cannot in
vite opposition to meet them in New
ark, due to lack of a court, but are 
anxious to schedule games with sec
ond class teams in surrounding towns. 
For booking games, write Otis Gregg, 
care of T . J. Green's store, Newark. 1- -------------

Detective: "You~ su~picions against i 
your cashier are unjust. He lives 
quietly, simply and decently." 

Merchant: "But allow me to tell I 
you, sir, he cannot possibly live de- I 

FOR FLOWERS 
Phone Wiimington 203 

BRINTON'S 
cently with the salary I pay him." 1

9 
. • 203 West Ninth Street 

Bring Miami to Newark! 

Throw your galoshes at the cat! 
Slip out of your clothes and into your 
Shower---as hot as you like it. Let 
the clean water refresh and warm you, 
relaxing nerves and muscles. 

Summer. time without the mos
quitoes! 

Sure, it does take lots of hot 
water. But that's no trouble for one 
of our little Novelty Tank Heaters--
and a bucket of coal a day! 

DANlEL STOLL 
PLUMBING HEATING ROOFING 

A Wide and Appetizing Menu at Reasonable Pri.ces 

- ---The 8. & O. Restaurant 
Opposite the B. & O. Station 

DtUciou& Fountain Confections 

Electrical Supplies 

Lawn Seed 

Schraff' & Candy 

Covered Garbage Cans 

Paints and Varnishes 

Carpenters' Tools of Every Description 

Alfred D. Peoples 
507 ~arket Street Wilmington 
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TIMES . 
" . C. D. Junior Prom The Newark Post II 

·---------~-S-U-ed--E--V-er-)-' -W--ed-n-e-S-d-a)-' -a-t-------------- I I 
HAVE CHANGED 

The Shop Called Kells 'b=========:=:dJ 
~ I:W AJU'... D SLA Vi' ARE 

Tbe Junior Prom oi he Women'
College, gin la_t Frida~' w:ning in 
O! College, wa \'oU:d be bes dance 
e.'er ' ven by Women's College, from 
r. he stand.poin of a endanee, m ie, 

E .n !! OF En:ru:rr C. JO B:-; 50~-Publisher 

lI RS. En:JU:rr C. JOB. ·SO. '-Editor 
CBARLES B. J ACOBS, Jp,.- Associa e Ed itor 

The Top Hat 
.-\ n old jo r na l, d a ed Jan uary d~ora 'OllS, and all arrangeme 
, 1797 gi \'e h e f ollowing 0 e h ndred and _my couples, repre-

En ter~ u S::dn;-<:t~!of~~:Cbt3~~w9a7~k. Delaware, a m ' . g acco n ' o f the wearing sen ing the fae ul)" alumnae, and he 
llue all c.hecks to TRll N~A.RX POST. oi h ~ r- il ' h a 'n Lo ndon :- thr~ pper cla_se of he college, 

Telephone~, 92 a nd 93. "John H her ington h a ber da-h · ""ere presem. The dance wa g '"",n 
The Su bscription price of tb is paper is $l.5{) pel' year i.n ad , ane,e. I' o f t h e rand , w a a rra igned by he J unior lass for the membe1"$ 

Single cop ies 4 eenu. be' ore t h e Lord ~Iaror rester- of he gradua 'ng class. The pyesi . 
W. IDQnt aJtd m t>U~ cc-ml7lun ica iqn$, I>ut 111.£1/ must be tign~d 1>1/ he da\' on a charg e of b reach of the den a t he Fn 'shman Class, ~! iss 
writds na me- not jqr publica iqn, I>u f or our injormat ion and prol ect ivll. ~ce and inciting t o r io t , a nd ~!arga ret ~liddl e on, wa_ all.o a guest 

--a req u ir ed to gi\'e bond in of bonor. 
he m of £5 . I t was in e,i - In the reeei \-ing ine were : . !iss 

I :aJ lo.:;C 11 k 21 a. b 1 - denc t h a t ) .l r . H heringtoJl :>tlar 'orie John on, president of tbe H/tl 0011 ltlO <I lJ9, ~ lawns, ar s, J:lrttl'r r:>r ,.DO II. (,!,rtrs, 
W . w ho i- well con nec ed appeared Junior Class, :>t1" El izabeth \Yfley, 

~
l1urr DIatrr, ~rPllq ~ir. !tunsqinr anll mark for on he public hig hway wearing re,;ide " of the nior Cla3s ; Dean 

tOl'rybolly."- oUR MOTTO.- upon h i head wha t he ca lled a ' Robinson, lI is ~ora ~ . Keeley, f~. 
il k h at \ ... ·hich was offereti in ulty·advisor of the J umor Class; lI~ 

lk====-=================-======9I e \' id nce . a all rructure h a y- E' hel Par\;er, _ocial ad\isor from the 
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ing a hi n y lu tre a nd ca lcu- faeu! y ; _Irs. Wal u Hullihen, and 
la ed t o f r ighten timid people. :.1 Geor 'e E. D on. George :\Iad-
:\ - a rna ter o f fac the offic er s den' eight -pi~e orchestra furnisbed 

Public Sentiment of the Crown t a ted tha t sC\'eral be mu£ic . . The eornm inee for the pa · . . I \"-omen fainted a the u nu ual yone5se£ lDcluded Ruth Larter and 
. Public. ent~ment i~ e \·eryt.hing. W ith public entiment n? t h - ig h , \ .... h ile -ehildren sc r eamed ~Ianha Hill; for ' ~e mu£ic, Ha ~e 
mg can f a ll; w lt.h out It! nothJng can ucceed. Con equentl~ he dog " y elped a nd a young er on lIcCabe and Jane \, aroer. Tbos~ m 
who m o lds publtc enti m e nt g oes deeper tha n he w ho enacts o f Cor d waine r T homas w ho wa the receh-ing line TeCeh-ed beau ifni 
s tatutes or pronou nces d.ed ion. H e make ta t u tes a~d ~e- re u r ning fro m a ch a ndler corsage oouq ~t3, a did also :\! iss 
cisions pos ib le or imposs ib le to be exec u ted.-Abra h a m L mcoln . hop wa th r own d o wn b y t h e Rut b Kjng, die ' 'an of he Women's 

l\ ew Post Offi-ce 
N ewark ha - cau e to feel a r esigned gra titude for the f act 

that a n ew p<> office i actua lly in \·iew . Of cou rse, t he a ppr o
priation hag been onl y r ecommended, but it \ .... ill probably be a 
mere m a tter of fo rm in ha\i n g it pa ed h r ough t he F eder al 
ugisla t ure . 

The Goyernment ha owned a s ite in N ewark f or fourteen 
years, and f or t he maj or po r tion of t hat per iod the town has been 
in dire need of increased pos tal faciliti es. The present plant 
oceupies just half the minimum s pace pos tal e.'.,:pe rt recommend 
fo r the amount of business t ransacted in i\' ewark., and t he bes 
part of the p r en t m echa n ica l equi pmen i an ti quated and in
efficient. -

The i te w h er e the ne\y build ing w ill be er ected is idea l in 
e \'ery w a y, and w hen t h e str uc tu r e is completed, i t wi ll be a f?ne 
upplemen t to the other town im p r o \-em e n t tha a r e makmg 

:--rewark an out tand ing communi ty . 

Anyway, What Is the Differellce? 
The D over D ela warean r ecently, in true Q ui xo ia n m a nner . 

a imed an edi t or ial la nce a a w ind mi ll whe n they t ook R og er W. 
Babson to t a k f or his opinion on pre en b u " ine-- cond itions in 
the Dited ta e . By di rect as e rtion a nd inn uendo t hey con
\-e yed t h e impre ion t h at B ab-on unc ion_ a 5 t he t a is ical 
mouthpiece of a n olig archy of wealt h who also employ he 
Coolidge admini t r ation in a p rogram t o gTind U" common peop le 
in to t he economic d u t under t he fee of he e al i phs of Cash. 

c r o\'\' d wh ich h a d collected a nd Co lege, in appreciat ion of the as ist-
h a d hi rig h t arm b r oke n. F or ance she ga"e he girl- in theiy ar
thes.e rea, o n the Defenda n t w a s rangemen s . 
e ized by the g u ard a nd t a ke n Old College wa beautifull y d~or-

befor e the Lord :\layor . In ex- ated with a latTiced eff~ io black 
enua tion of hi c rime the D e- crepe paper, forming a tYell ', an 

fend a nt cla imed tha t h e had not which bung red and range pppies. 
\i ola ted an~- la w of the king dOm" The dance w forma l and opened 
but w a m erely e xerci ing a with a graod march, led by ~t iss 
r i g ht t o a ppear in a h eadd res of Katharine Hor 00, \;ce-pre:;iden of 
hi own d e ign--a r igh t not de- the Junior Cbs-. 
nied t o a ny E ng li hman ."--Lon- Fony-p',,·o freshmen had been 
d on T imes. I chosen by heir "big _is ers," t he 

'u ion. w en-e tbe refres hmeots . 
EX CERPT- fRO'\1 These gi rl were at ractively uni-

I' ECB I f orm ed in maid's cos umes and wore 
~1.-\RIiH .-ur E bell -ooy c.aps perked cocki ly 00 the 

f rom Edwin . !arkham' speech at side of ' he ir heads . Following the 
"Colleg Hour'" a Wo i Hall, las I daoce and ju before th e refresh-
Wednesday. ment were sen'ed, everal studen 

.. ~ _ w< wha oe-rY · be- ga'·e . a me tr-minu e program of .a t-
- o. one k."o - . . p -. '. I ractl\"e oovelty danc~. The_e gIrls 

cau- I prmg: au. 01 he"emo OM were: :'ir _e5 EI ie Hu bert. Dol'O h,' 
and no ou oi he Intell~ . Hayes. Helen :\[organ, Edi b Kime~, 

·ara,. Golds ein. Rebecca Cann, ar ian 
Robbins . Edna Timmis, and _Iae 
"~Lne-s. ~j. 

Other commi ees r spoo£ible ior 
the _uccess of he any were: Decora -
-ion.-. Dora hy Bond. cbairman, a£sL -

".-\: he :mmmi: oi art --and, re - ~d by Lilliar, Ben500. Thelma hellen
ligion. which is be pea . of an i CE . J> dE:!. F rances )lalcoim. and Harrie 

Pre ide 
of Women's 

program was in charge of ~[ rs. 

Armand D rant. :',! i.3_ . -ell B. Wi~on 

pla)'ed Chine::!: m ie. ~.u rs. He nr}, 
'inter Da\'is in rod ced her n-)'ear

old nephew, Jack Roge1"$, who hu 
been Ih'ing in Pari3. He sang a 
Fyench _ong and en ertained with a 
few incidents in his school life alJroad
'\frs. Katharine ~!a l by Blaisdell , of 
. 'ew York Ci t)', was tile spea ker of 
the af emoon. he talked informally 
of her life in China and her impr€$-
ions of Peking- elling af many in 

teres i g Chio~e cUS"wms. :'I! n . b
ert Price played and in ' erpre ed 
Chinese n rser), rhymes. 

There will be a benefi card pa rty 
for he club in he cl ub house T esday 
""'ening, February fi rs . cI bs in he coun y '.\. :r. "r. 

Owing to illness there is a change that _ 0 lI.i p ,e ed co.:. nal 
in the progra m for next 1!ondar, 1 a - inte r iog. I i· ty.. ;-· . .:d 
Januan' the wenty-{oll rth. Instead Agent ha' . be donr.r' will 
o a p-Iay by the Drama 'c Club a t tb i awa rd fo r he CCDl!r.g year. 

.30 in the e,ening, tbere will be an m!:n1bers o ' he boys ' ebh are 
a f emoon meeting at 2.30 at whicb ' t ioned 0 r emember tl: i. be,au3e 
ime 1I'rs. C. O. Houghton will read oor in tbe .j· H du bE .: the 

a play of George Ade's, called " The if; e 'gible to rompe e : r :hi' 
Mayor and the Manic re." All mem- T he foUowing boys "Ill 
bers are urged to be py~enL Bo~s ' Life ior he year : G 

- :\!rs . J . C. Hastings Secretary. li ps, :Y idlile own ; R() ar.d W. 
• - • J r., Pon er ; Robert A r.'J r~w, 

PARTY fOR ~!ISS HEISER &:nd; bert H . Arm: r"~g. 
A \'ery delightiu l "shower" was town; P re on H .. trad1:,. 

given at he Blue Hen Tea Room \as C~rl Wilkma , : 'ew"ri-:; 
f riday e· .. enin~ by 11'. is Dora Law for I" ~ward . HOCk~~~~; .L~·.n, 
:'>Iis Oli , e HeLS.er, who e engagemen .mer: ~.r ., . Hoc e.:mn , 
o ~I r. Hermao Dimmock ,,'as recen _ E b.m, '" ilmington; Edgar T. 

Iy announced. So cleve rly pl anoed mYz::'a ; ~ . O. Koe!ig. Jr. 
""as tbe whole affair tha t Miss Heiser Man ,n Highfield. - ew C 
walked tIlLStl.5p~tingly in to the tea Ie!: Barczew -ki, .Jr .. ~"r :e r 
room, onlr to be greeted by twenty. " ll..;on, Hoc -e -10; G Ibtr' 
th-e friend and a goodl y array of Porte r ; Rarr.· Dur!»r - w. 

g i · .". ~or did the cie\-emess of the t()n; Arthu r Crossan. H ' 
planning ()p here, for a t in er-vals 1gene Thorn .on. ~r. 
during the party lI.is" Heiser was Jame_ T. E llio : e" .Ic. , Ie; 
surpri_ed by more gii - g i,eo in a ' ence O. C sa~ . __ ewar.· 

rna ner to add a e eha rm and ex- E:-; G AG E)jE~T Of 
ci emen t of be occasion. Bridge was I :\!IS B_-\R:-;A RD '-\:-',:\0 
p a:ed and :\l rs. Walter Riu, of LnlD, 
)1as ach Et s . won fi rst prize ; ~.iss The engag ment (. : ~,! "
Edna Ellison . of Wilmington. h e I B mard, daughter of ~'!r 
<econd. Of he "draw" prizes, 1I'rs. WiUiam J. Barn~ rd. ::' .' 
Oli,er Co on, of Elmira . _ -e", YOT', :\lr. La",--rence Ka. s Fr .• ' 
had firs choice; 1I' i.s Oli,e Heiser, erly of - 'ew York. 0"'" .
the :econd. ~upper was sen-ed in be 
Ilinio room. 

B HE TR.-\ 

'Whi le w e hold no particula r brief fo r R o g er "\\' . Bab.on. and 
i our d own-state con e m porar 'e feel tha way a bou t he general 
tate of affa ir- , i '._ all I-:gh wi h u : we would like 0 _e them 

right on orne of the de a il t hey barbed t hei r la nce wi h. I n the 
first place , Roge r Bab on make no monetary profi r m t he 

"The ar is may imitate u a a cer- Barkley; "pper commi tee. Grace Tne Delaware :'!.Ius·cal A_socia ion 
~aio _ in, thl'on be mu!' add some- medle~·. cbairma . as-isted by Ella ",-ill pre.:;en: he Bo' on ymphony 
h;n cf himself. " Reynold". ~fartna )f ull, aod Olive Orcbestra at th hubert Playbouse, c h ool of b u ine a dmini u'ation bearing hi " name. I happens to 

be an e ndowed in ti t ution, incorporated under he chari able a nd 
ed uca t iona l laws of ~Ia ~achu e t . I n e. econd place, Babson 
h a no b u t ed ba n k on hi hands for he e xceedingly simple r ea . on 
h a t he h a ne\-er ow ned a ba n k. A nd, hirdly . Bab._on i not 
inconsi ~ tent in h i opi n ion of t h e C-{)olidg e admini ra ion. ,'.nile 
tha t i a per onal opi ni on , a nd . by the laws of our b r oa d country, 
ope n to c ritic i m by a ny o ne, i t i ba ed on cold ca ~ figUl'es h at 
. how tha t the pr e ent a \-erage income and p urc h a 109 power of 
t he peop le of these t;nited tate t a te i g r ea t e r t h a n it h a 
e\'er befor e been in norm a l im es . 

Bab on, in h is confidenti a l en ices t o bu s ine - me n, a nd his 
public r e lea e t o new pa pel . a c t primari ly a . a . report.er ?f 
exis ting condition. Wh ile he h a r epor ted certa in Ind u hi~ In 
pr ocess of reaction, it does not a r g ue t hat t he g e neral b USiness 
ituation is headed f or the du mp , a ny m or e t han tha t a scra tched 

finge r .... ill m a ke a phy ica l \\T eck of a per on. I mi g h t , but it 
generall y does not . 

ALL KINDS OF PEOPLE 8 8 

_.:urray; '=a ,a Co n Waf; in charge o · Wllmin on . on he evening of J anu
"The rE<e in die picture and in be hE< wai e" - . a~sisted b' Romaine ary 31. and fee s a pardooable pride 

poem may be more won~erf?l,: more I R )b:n."on. of . th.e Freshman' ~! a :. Pr o- in makin hi annollDcement.. 
sug e .f\"(: :han the ree Itse . .ams. Chnsrtne Baker, cbalrman. The Bo-ton ymphony i- one of the 

"Art is one of be thing: tba chides as u.:ed by Jean Lobach and Elizabe b really ea orcbe-lYas of the worleL 
Thorn!e:; :a'-ors . Alice Holloway. I f rth 

or rebukes our Ii lenes." chairman, assis ed b,. f rance Eck- . - ~ .coming appear~oce i' i " firs 
" . ' . ID '" ilmIDgton and mU-lc lo\'ers there 

.. ilence i- he be : _ubs i ute for bert and E J h Biddie; en enam~en and in he 'icini y will thus ba, e op--
wi!dom: if you are no wis. be and nO\'elty commit e. Franc s .>fal - , por unity for a reall\' unusua l trea 
ilem.·' com.. • _ • The per50nnel o· ; he orche£tra in-

d ude 10 rrained musicians. re.crui .ed 
E '\ ''IER~ S TAR I PA RTY AT BL ~ from he highe t ran .'o, and i will be 

ELECTS OFFICERS I H E:" TEA ROO)I I under tbe direc ion of erge Kousse-
_ -ewly - e~ected 0 cers of _ -ewark . . ~ r. and lin. Le-lie Troi_ ,ent.er - 'i~kY . who has been it leadeY since 

Chap er. ~ o. 10, Order Ea ern . a r. ,aIDed a card las a rda ~ e\enmg 19_·1. 

were in; <illed a he firs mee ing of I at the Blue Hen Tea Room. The guests ?il rs. \Yillia m ~ . Bannard, 11 0 4 
thi month, in he Chap er room. Red I were: lI isses ~a,. and Ed.na Cham- Gre:nhill a\-enue, WHming on. i- now 
. [en 's Hall. The In talla ion cere- I be" :.Irs. Haney Boyce, ~I r . aod ta kmg orders for ea and \\;11 con
mony was performed by Wonhy I ~f . Geor e Wood ~! r . and 1I'rs . J. R. inu to do so until he t icke are 
Grand .\Ia ron Leach of ~e>V e a_tle' l Fader. ~l r. and lI rs. J . ~!. Barnes, lIr. placed on sale at the oox office a few 
a~ i ed by a her grand offic 1"1'. and :U rs. Ral ph Haney. 1I'r. a.od 1I'rt!. da~ bef ore t he concert. 

Th el· ed 0 cers i <illed were: Wayne Brewer, lI rs. Orville Litt le, I B . . . ••• 
:\ Irs. Alice D. TTuit . ma tron ' Rober :'l! r. and ;\!r!'. Herbert Reynolds Mi h' u 11 you would be bappy in Berk-

, I d \I ' HIS I - Ire. ,-ou mu caIT\' mounta in- in . Gallaher, pa ' ron; ~l r!'. Arzie Lewis. ee an . e en tee . "our b~ ' . d 'f'- _ . 

P I I I as.ocia. e matron; lI rs. Edna 'Yood. ~ h alO , an 1 ~ ou " ould enJoy 
The f1.i osop leI' conduclYe ; :\I is Anna Ga llaher, F IELD FIRE ~'oau an . rou~ must ha\'e an ocean in 

.; - ' I ThUI~d a ~ tne Aetna Fire Compan\' Inth ~-oU ' vuo muo t match her . 
Colma n-\\'ood a in hi s Ud.\- , a nd di rt_y a lleqyay t h r oug h as_ocia e conduct res . . Irs. Ka henne 1 • . • . • • r ou . - a ore pla ys a t domino 

and talked. H e d id not a ppear \~'h ich we a r e pa ing without a C. Lynam, secretary: '\1n. Ir:ene )!~ e, wa called 0 ex ingui h ano her field or sh~ will ' eyer ~ve it up to \,~I~ WiJ mington. Del. 
O be a ware t h a t the la e afte r - h.g hk' becau e we k now not .rea urer. The apPoin ~ 0 cer5 "ere fire a Harmony ation. Oliver Wendell H . ' 

lor In, ailed a he same lme. , I ol mes. 
noon fog made t he r oom a da rk I 'A 'nd 'I 'mu t w or k.' olman- The retirin rna ron a d re-elee ed _____ ---,=--_________ __ _ 

a ~gh t. H edhl n~ appear ~ W~ ~upqukkly. ' I mu t ~ron WHe preHned w~h ~w~L ' i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
be aware tha t all London was labor a nd m a ke t h ing ' with my I The r iring 0 cers and rna ron - el~t 
aking t ea a t t h i time. H e did I ha nd_." H e trode for w ard r~ei"ed ~ \'eral gif 5 fro m the memo' 

not even see m t o r eal ize that h e ag rly. H i being tingled. H e bers. A he conclusion of the meet-
wa alone ; fo r h e talked al OUd. , fel t lig htning in hi \·ein . A p- ing refresh men , 

" A ma n mu t wor k : w ork i par n tly h d id not notice t he • _ • 
h i d estiny, hi I' a on fo r being. able in hi pa th; for h e wa lked DELAWARE LEADS I 
H e mu t t o il a nd know the f eel- in to a nd u p e t i \\ith a c rash . IX COXCRETE ROADS 
ing of wea t 011 h i br ow bef ore H e c ur ed . and tepped cautiou _ 
he ca n know t he purpo e o f life Iy to t he left o n ly to trip O\'e r a A sun'ey recen Iy comple ed by he 
a nd the meani ng of happines . 1 foot - · 001 and fall o n ill h a nd Par land r m n A ocia ion how 
\r ithout wo r k life ha no s igni - , a nd knee. H e wept, crawling Delaware 0 be far ahead of any 
ficance .. .. Wha t pri \' ilege to g et on hi kn ev and feelin g a w k- 0 her a e in he enion in i pro

Suits 
Topcoats 
Overcoats 

Repriced 
p a t dawn a nd plo w all day in war 11\' \Ii th h i h a nds f or the pon iona e length of concrete roads. 

the fi e ld ; t o bu ild hom e \Iith cha ir 'he h a d j u quit. Delawa re has ahou 550 mile· of con
one' hand.; or to. d ri l'e gr eat I A w if pa e r of t p ou t - cr e bighway 'With the en ire. count ry 
~ t am- n? rtmg. eng l ne~ . s id ; t h e door opened ; t he light _ho,,; ng approxima Iy 44.000 miles 

" T he b me Will come-per-ha p went o n with a click. T he n 'ant caner e road . 
--per h ap. h ime. will .come ook him by he a rm and gently Including sel'eral widenin g projec 5, 

whe n thl ea r thly life wllI be guided him ba ck to hi c ha ir. abou 50 miles of new roads were 

.\ u opmr U 1I i l \ ' l reple lli h \'lH r \\ r< rlll,~ 
de F e lldab c g ;' I11 l' U _ a 1 id e I'. b e '<;l\.j l~ 

.omething im ple a nn bea u iful olma n-WO<>d . uddenl\' le ft off added in Delaware in 1 26. 
beyond imagina ion : he or of . obbi ng. H e lif ed h i "hea d and . • faintenance cos on concrete pa\'
life h a ma n n ed a nd fee l t rning hL duJ l dea d eye to ing are perhap more eas ily obtain
now and then "ague pre~en i- ' wher e he heard he o t her man able in Delaware t han any 0 her 
men s of. B u it "ill take cen- mo\-in a bou , a id, ''You may tate. in \-iew of the Cac hath builds 
uri ,and work. A ll tha w e rin m \' ea. ? [ar n ."-S. W . l-inually no 0 her type. . D. Buck, 

c a n \'e r do to ha,e a s hare in - chief highway engineer, ha e ri ma ed 
tha t f u ure life i by preparing Local es ecm j Car more conduci ve ha the slab main enaoce on Dela -
OI' it now, by wo r k. happine< than general repu at jon. ware' 500 or more mil of hard or. 

"Tha i m an' only hope: The la ter may be compar ed to the faced road ranges between 10 and 
ror k . H mu learn the di ffer- fixed ~tar wbich glimmer so remote· -;9 a mile, I ncluding snow re moval, 

$30.00 Were $40.00 
33.50 .. 45.00 
37,50 50.00 
41.00 55.00 
45 .00 60.00 

$48.50 W e r e 
52.50 
56.00 
60.00 
71.00 

MANSURE & PRETTYMAN 

65.00 
70 .00 
75 .00 

0.00 
9- .00 

be ween dr udgery and I~' as 0 afford li ttle Iigbt a nd no I !,'rading of eartb shoulders, painting DU PONT BUILDING 
H e m u t learn t hat all warmth. Tbe former is like the sun, of guard rails, etc., the average an-

cur~ ~ e are d~ ea~ day bedding h~ proli~ and lnu~ ma~tenan9 ~ D~awM~ ba~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~/~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lif e a a dark cheering beam·.- W. B. lu low. road is 295 8 mile. 

/ " 
f 
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SOCIAL NEWS The Week In Review MEETINGS 

PERSONAL NOTES 

~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~::=;::~~~~~~~==~==~========~====~==~================~========iI ~rles 1):11)', so n of M r. and ~rS' 1 ~I· .. Walter Layfield left today for f\irs. GeOl'ge L, Townsend will nt-
P Only I'II' l' II party on SatUlday WllmlOgton, where she will be a pa- tend a bridge luncheon given in Wil-

J. 'r' nooll' 'from :3 ul.l til 6 o'clock in tient .for two weeks at the Delawat'e ' 
(tl mlngton tomorrow, by Miss Elizabetll 

II f hi ~ ~i xt h birthday. Among Hospital. Quigley. 
hOI~O: ~rrsenl ",pr : Alice Battersby, 

1 uesday, has recovered suffieiently to 1M rs. Hannah Pilling. H 
return to her home here yesterday. pani d by Wort hing ton 

Ther will be ;-benefit card party of Lansdown . 

for the Century Club in the cll'b l'oom I -- . 
on the evening of February first. MI's. E . .Edgar Hes~on, of Crun -

__ ford, New J r sey, !l 'Ister of John 
Mrs. W. J . Rowlln, Miss Violet I K enn dy, of West Grove, and of Wil 

Rowan and Johnson Rowan are visit- !iam Kennedy, of Ke mblesville, and 
ing Mrs. Rowlln's sister-in-law, Mrs, cOllsin of Mrs. A. T. Neale, who ha 
Theodore Adams, at Royersford, been visiting relatives here, left to-
Pennsylvania. day from Chicago, with a party of 

-- fri ends for Honolulu. Mrs, Heaton 
Miss Katharine SLeel has been ill will r eturn by the way of Panama 

with grippe. . Canal and California. 
(ho I \\'nlln'I", 'l al"Y Mool'e, Joe Mrs. John McAllister is very ill at 
MlldrC! ('l' .,11 1 Tierney, Billy Tier'ney, het· home, on North College avenue, 
\Ioor, l . 

F'rancis 'I'1l 'l"lIl' Y, J an Runk, Jack 
0001"(1011, 1h"'IHU'd Doordnn,. Kathryn 
Egnor, 81('lIn or ~~nor , Marie Egnor, 
Bobby \>:g- Il<lr. (ha d es Daly, Jack 

MI·s. Margare~'eggson, of Wil
mington, Delaware, is on a visit to 
her 'istel', Mrs. John McAllister, on 
North College avenue and is very 
s ick. 

Mrs. Ed . .will!m will attend !l bridge 
luncheon given in SmYl'1la tomorrow 
by Mrs. W. A. S. Pyle, at the ho'me 
of her mother, Mrs. Robert WaHen. 

Delawure Tea House on Tuesday, 
,Tanuary 25, in compliment to Mrs. 
Frank Homewood Dean, of Long 
Beuch, Califol'1l ia, who is visitiJ.f: her l:l 
at the home of hel' parents, MI'. and 
Mrs. Richard A. Whittingham. Charles P. Wollaston, who has been 

ill with scarlet fever, is now able to 
Mrs. G. Burton Pearson is vis iting be up. 

her s ister, Mrs. James L. Warren, at 
Middletown. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Keyes and 
young son came here last Thursday to 
visit Mrs. Jennie Campbell, Mr. 
Keys returned to Farmington on Sun
day. His family will r emain here for 
several weeks. 

MI'. and Mrs. Levi K . Bowen spent 
Dr. and Mrs. Hullihen entertained last week-end with Mrs. Charles Horn 

at dinner last Friday evening in com- MI'. and Mrs. J. C. Cruzen al'ld little at Rehoboth. 
D~I)'. pliment to Professor Kirkbride, who son, Jack, of Wilmington, were week-

Johnnil ' \\ III ('more , who is a pa-
I 

Mr. James Walker relurned from l'etumed last Wednesday from FruI:ce. end guests of Professor and Mrs. Howard Boyce, of Milford, spent 
lient fit till 1'. and . ' H~ ' pital, .Wi~- t he Delawllr Hos pital on Monday, for JI month's tour of colleges and Myers. last week-end here with hi s son , W. F. on. SYPHEIlD TO SPEAK 

minglon, ,ulr('l"in ~ With dlphthel'la, IS whe re she was operuted on for mas- universities in the interes t of the Boyce, 
doing 11'1,11. toid_. Fore ign Study Plan of the University Mrs. John R. Fulton is u patient at 

Dr. N. Owen Syphe rcl will speak lo 
the Men's Club of St. Thomas' Church 
on Thursday evening, January 20th, 
at 7.45 O'clock, at the parish house. 
His subject will be Rudyard Kipling's 
"Without Benefit of Clergy." 

- d F 'd of Delaware. The guests were: Pro- the Homeopathic Hospital in WiI- Walter Blackwell , Jr., r eturned 
Wall lll'l 1-: 1:111' returne .Iast.. rJ ~lY Mrs. Frank S. Palmer, who has f mingto n. Thursday from a vi sit with r elatives 

I ' Hospital 111 WII essor Kirkbride, MI'. and Mrs. Henry in Aberdeen. 
fro nt (Ill' 1' . HIH • b t' - been ~t 01'. Richards' hospilal, Port P. Scott, Dr. and Mrs, Odell, and Mrs . E. Y. Underwood and Miss 
lIlinglon, " h"l( he ha d een a .pa ' I~nt DepOSit, Maryland, has returned here MI'. and Mrs. Charles B. Evans. Underwood retumed to Newark last 
with scnrll·t f .. ,·u. fl' . Evans I qUIte and is sti ll very sick at her home 011 Thursday. Mrs. Underwood, who had 
well again.. East Main street. Dr. Downes is the Miss Underwood will entOltain the been ill in Brooklyn, is quite well 

Mrs. Jfill \('S Ta ms , MI·s. Chester attending physician. Friday Bridge Club this week. again. 

Bryan, ~l r . nlHl Mrs. Albert Ambrose, Mrs . Robert 'iMaston and son Mrs . Cobb, M~ Heim and D('an Miss Elizabeth Wilson, of Wilming-
of 1'rcnl n. Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Moore, Jack, of Wilmington , Delaware, spent Robinson attended the luncheon of the ton, spent the week-end here at the 
of Il aci(loll(ield, Mr. George Stacy, Saturday with relatives in Newark. Wilmington New Century Club in Wil- home of her uncle, E. C. Wilson. 
Mrs. J . 1'. \\'r il,{ht, of Easton, Penn- -- mington last Friday, 
;yll'fln io , and ~ Ir . and Mrs. T .. C, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 0, Ladd, of - Miss Dean Steel, who was operated 
Bowers, (I f Lanca ster, all relatives Philadelphia, spent Sunday here at the Mrs. Henry Wintel' Davis will E'n- on for mastoid trouble at the Homeo-
nnd fr icn,b of the fam ily of H, K. home of Dr. and Mrs. T. F. Manns. tertain at a bridge luncheon at the pathic Hospital in Wilmington last 

Preston, wen' he re yest erday to at- Invitations hav~en issued by the 
tend th l' fune ra l :c rvice for Mrs. Junior Class of Delaware College, 

Preston. University of Delaware, to their 
Transformations Mrs. E. 1'. Lashe r has returned Junior Promenade, which will be held 

fro m a visit wi th her daughter, Mrs. in t he Gold Ball Room of the du-Pont-
tuart Slothoff, in New York City. Biltmore Hotel, Wilmington, on Fri, 

day evening, February eleventh. 
Switches 

Permanent 

Marcel 

Mrs. ~I ary I',. Kershaw observed her 
.Ith birlhda y las t Wednesday. She 

makes h I' hl,mc with her grandson, 
Mr. L. P. Campbell. Up until the last 
(11'0 weeks sh(' wa in good health, 
. he is imprlll' ing ·ome.what now from 

he r illnes>. 

Adclla Dawson, da ughte r of MI'. and 
)'11'5 . Enl l Dawson, who was operated 
on last Thu rsday at the Flower Hos
pital for ]'('mova l of adenoids and 
lonsils, b r(>eo l' ring satisfactorily. 

Mrs. ('hari s \\' . Lawson, of N an
lucket, ~la ssachu5eUs, and Miss Ru t h 
Anne Hu".l'1 1. of Wilmi ng ton, w ere 
II' ek-end ~ul's ls of M iss Ruth Kin g 
a( WOIllI·n· College. Mrs . La.vson 
will 1)[' rUll ·mb r d here as ;\1is~ 

Mary IIandy 

Byrr'll (,nlhn, of 0:orfolk, spent las t 
Wedn("cla\ and Th ursday here with 
his fath'I', (;l'( l'gc W. Grimp. 

Miss ~lJl"ll"d Wh iling, o[ Wa: hing
on, spellt lasL week-end w ith her 

sist 1', ~I r . ('arl Rankin, he :'l' . 

~I r. anti ;\11'8 . F.:lroy Steedl e and 
Iiltle SIIIl . lI enshaw, spent last w ek
end with ~I r. and . I rs . George Holl E'. 
at Bethl('h('m, Pen nsylvania . 

Mrs. Kcnllc h "hitte more is a pa
tient al the Flower Hosp ita l, con
l'alescinJ.: frol1l a rccent o peration . 

Mrs. J. Irvin Day tt, director from 
the Newark ;'>lew entury lub, Miss 
Rachel Taylor, chairman of art in the 
, lalc F(,deration of Clubs, and Mrs. 
R. W. II eim, fir:l vice- pI'e id ent, will 
all nd he meeti ng of the executive 
board of lhr . 'tll e Federation of Clubs 
al Dov(·r lomorrow. 

Mrs .. /. L. Cunningham a nd Miss 
Suzan n(' ( 'unni ngham, of Phi luc!elphia, 
were W(>" ! -t'nd gues ts at the home of 
,llrs. Fn·df·l'i<- k Rilz . 

On .·lIlulday night. at . o'c lock, 
~I iss AliI·lilH' I)ow ns and Miss Mary 
.. ackhou(' (· nlcrlained a n umber 0 

friends al H hi rthday dinner in the 
Blue If I n 1'f' :I Roo m. 

Mm .. J FI'Hn klin ndel'son and son 
(; eo I'l.;t' , Ill' ( 'hitago, have returned to 
heir hOI1lf' a fler a th I'ce weeks ' visit 

wilh h(,1' IUII'Pllls, Mr. a nd Mrs. George 
:hort, f,f .\ppl('lon, Md. Mrs . Ande r
son IVa f·nlf·I'l aincd xtens ive ly dUI'-
ing h 'rl!l~ Iw l'c. I 

Mrs. I'llll ip ;\Iy I'S a nd daughter, I 
.\l nrgan·l. Wf'l'e g u ' 8ta <tn Monday at 
n ~irlhrln~ PHl'ty !;iv n for Mi ss J ane I 
Rarto\\ , :11 (;f)l'{ lon Heights . I 

Lest('1 '1'1111 h;s -;'cturned from a 
week's 1 1'1~ il1!'~s tl'ip in t h ' Middl e 
IV ('St. 

MI·~. II I' 11'1' I,ev is wiil close hel' 
housr Oil II c'~ Main atl'eet the last 
"f lh l' Ie,.], for th r!:lt of lhe 
wil1l('I' .\11 R L('viH will go first to 
IJr'VI'I' , '1Iu'n' il l' will s pend sevcra l 
wc!'l(s \1 il hf' r s is t e r , MI'f; . William 
Ilt ' I! ~OI' 

,IUI ·k I' '''' I ' I'~ , or Villemombl e, 
Frllll('1 'I itinK his a Ulll, Mrs . JI . 
11'. DH'.I , oil ( 'unth's BBridge. 

Ali. ( l"II·I. ,Il(. DayetL, o [ th fu c-
I 

ul ty of tllf' Laurel lIi gh Schoo l, ;; P(' 111 1 

the Wt'c'~ I lid with h ' r pal'entll, MI'. 
and MI ' .1, Irvill Duy tt, 

Miss 11 '1 ( hi! :amblc s pcnt Fl'iday 
wi lh MI Tho l11ns IIl1nnl1, in New-
port. 

Mr. Morris, of the Newark Trust 
Company, entertained twelve friends 
at cards at t he Blue Hen Tea Room 
last Thursday evening. 

Mi s Marjorie Barnard, who has 
been ill at her home on Margaret 
st reet, f or over a week, is improving. 

Mrs. A. S. Eastman will entertain 
the Monday Bridge Club at her hom e 
today. 

Bangs 

Curls 

Bobbing to suit 
your style 

Marcel Waving 

Facial Massage 

$1.00 to $10.00 

YOU ARE SURE TO BE SATISFIED AT 

24 YEARS OF VALUABLE EXPERIENCE 
Mr . H elen Wil on will entertain a 

f ew [I'i nds at her home tomorrow I 
afternoon. \!===========================!J 

As leads 
,the way to 
LOWER PRICES 

This time we send the price of bread 
Cl ashing down . Increased sales makes 
this enc>rmous reduction possible. It is 
tradilional with A & P to pass all savings 

fjrandmot 
PAN 

LOA 

to its customers as rapidly as they occur 

s qJread 
Formerly 7° 
N 

No Change in weight or quality. 
The same fine rich loaf 

LARGE 
WRAPPED LOAF 

Formcrly JOe 

Donald Horsey, of Lansdowne, 
spent Sunday here with his family at 
the home of Mrs, Horsey's mother, 

All men of the parish and commu
nity are cordially invited. 

CC'he exceptional va lue3 you receive in high-quality foods and house 
hold ne~3 are 3uch Ihal greally increase Ihe purcha.<ing power of IWen
ty-jive cent3. Convinct youfulf4 thi3- Visit your neighborhood A & P 
Store today, Discriminating women palronize I he A&P daily --

"WHERE ECONOMY RULES AND HIG _. QUALITY 
IS EVER PREVALENT'" 

Larae and Meat)'- 40 / 50 10 Ihe pound I 

Calii. ~:07. P~unes 3 lb . 2540' 
Santa Clara ~~.,."!.~~~ a 1 ... 

Nationally Advll:l·thed If' oods! . 
+ • 

Ritter's G:at up 2 bois 2Sc 
Campbell's Tomato Soup 3 calls ZS'c 
Campbell's de@n~ 3 calIS ZSc 
Hecker's Cream Farina Z p/~gs ZS4o' 
Blue R ibbon MaYOllnaise 8-oz Jar ZSC 
Sunsweet Prunes 2-1b p/~g ZSC 
Royal Gelatine Desserts Z p/~gs ZSC 
Crisco fo r Shorlenillg Ib can Z§c 
mel ja!lontl' Sliced F'ineapf~!e Ige CCln Z5c 
mel .:fl!lonte S!1c~@ Peac!:,~s Igc can ZSC 

.WEET S C 
CRUSHED ugal' 31"U - . (fo'!;. . e 
Red Ripe Tomatoe§ 3 colls&S 
Tender 'rasty Pea... -

! BEST PURE Lard ,:!scl I 
fiiDMA BEANS Zlb·.S

C! 
of. for I"e mo,1 delicole 600-," •• 1 rol/. I 

fabric> and colo" I 

Waldorf KIRKMAN'S 
SOAP Toilet Paper 

4 ca~CJ Z5C 4 101/·25c 

lona Pear. ' a can, asc I Sultana Faltc), Corn a can,aSO 
Tender Red Beet. a/gecam aSc II Aap Noodles ' ~ p~g, aso 
Coooanut BOn BoIlS ,/lyaSe lona Cocoa ' 2- lb can asc 

F '
One Sc Paoka.e Wilbur'. Coooa Cube. ree wltb Every lte TeU Can 01 Your 

• Favorite Evaporated Milk 1 

BrlUo ' 3 pkg, aso II Dona Castne Soap 3 ca~ .. a!io 
00 .... 1. Tip Mat.bell S boxes aso Babbitt'. L),. ' a ca m aso 
Babbitt'. Cloan.er S cam aso Paeln, Toilet Paper S rol/,aso 
LI.hthouoe Cleanoer • can, as" OoldDustPowder."" p~H,aSO 

EXCEPTIONAL COFFEE V ALVES! 
L.,I w«~ I".u. am/, of ".uJeUJiueJ loo~ aduallillge of ''' .. e reduced pried. 
H, . (Iff! onlinlling ''' e!. t. prirt3 as evidence 0/ our of", 10 pon olonl/ to the 
conlutner the JoO;nR.' effected by 'he increascd fa/c of these /umou3 blend • . 

8 O'Clock 

RED CIRCLE Coffee Ib 39c 
V ellclom- from Ihej",' ,Ip I. Ihe la. l l rlc~/<. All ineollparabl.llauorl 
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Newark Smothers Delaware Loses 
Del. City, S4 to 20 To Pratt, 21-17 pr ogel 

Ta k r 

Fire Compa1111 

Ellison ..........• ··· . 

Hirh School BoYI FiDd Little Oppo
litio.; Fall SqQad Gets In 

CoDtelt ; No Girls' Game 

BIDe ADd Gold Visit City Of VD- L. H ill ............. . 
Cr ow ...•............. 

1st 
1 7 
1 7 
131 
12 
131 

buried Dead ADd rmd Ander 1 ••..••...•.• 

A Live Ooe 
PHI KAPPA TAU 'WINS 

FROM EDEN TERRAPINS r iday ight the nh' ers ity of Del-

Last Friday the Phi Kappa Tau aw.ar went across the Brooklyn 
ba ket ball Learn went outside the ~ndge and e tered the grave yard of 

. . _ ew York. However, hey wund some 
G.reek . alpha~t to get opposlt:on' l gho s that could Dot only walk, but 
ditpo I g of lt barely by one po~t. do a umber of agile things necessary 
The ve u were the Eden TerraplOs . . 

. lb' f t xb 'b T 17 talIte , or pernts, as they say 10 

otal 6 2 

_ 'a ional and C11l·till 
1 

t.ed ........... • ... 13 
Dur all ............. ,. 169 
H . Hill .....•. , ....... 14 
Cri n ... , ....... ,... . 105 
E issner ., 150 
Corn og .. , 

La t Wednesday eve ' g t e male 
quintet f om L e Newark H ig School 
held a ba ke pic ic at Forl Du P ont. 
Delaware City f it,ned the baskets 
and Newark a plethora of filli g . The 
final computat.ion was 54 to 20, and 
the only bit of brightness in the score 
keeper's eve ing was that An Chal
mers wasn 't in the game. 

Coa cb Malin uSf!d his entire .quad 
before the e\'e ing was do e, and a ll , 
but four oft em egis e ed 0 the 
coreboard. R iley was h igh po' t man 

from Wil mington, who belied their I to w1o , a basket hall game by 21 ~o 

~~: s;~ ~~ tl g up a as ell 10 . ~rookIY~. Af~r their dazzling show. 
I g at VI est PolOt, Delaware deserves Tot.al . . . ... . . . . . . .. 75 

P . K. T. s mall applause for heir game against Business Mel! 

wit.h six baskets a d two fouls. Morris Vince , forward .. 
howed a better brand of basket ball Lo\'eland, forward .... 

at forward and contributed points Rya , f orward , .. 
to the total Jaquette, who is rapidly F lynn, center ...... .. , 
regaining form that was off, due to Maddox, guard 
injuries, caged two from the field and Hodgson, guard 

-Goals- Prat Institute. 
Field Foui P ts. DiJosephs and LeCarpentier chalk· 

5 0 10 I ed most of Delaware's points, getting 
3 11 between them, while Longyear of 

3 .Prat scored 7 for his side. 

Jackson ' ........... . 
McNeal ..•...... ' ... . 
Rhode .............. . 

121 
99 

116 
W . E llison ., ..... ,.... 14 
H. Tweed ..... , . ... . . . 

.. Pratt led at the half 11 to . Dela- Herdman ........ , ... . 
Kwing ., ............ . 
P owell 

o I ware caugbt tbem, but the Brookyln 
o ghosts slipped away in a closing rally 

Mote ... ,., ..... _"., , 

I Newark Defeated By 
2nd 

17 . Tome, 31 to 12 
134 
145 

1 
131 

ii6 

Higb School Succumbl To Ruffed 
Play Of Prep School; Williamson 

Sharp Shoots For Newark 

Morri , R. F . 
Doorda , R . F. 
W illiamso , L. F 
Riley, C. . 
Jaquette, R. G. 
Mayer, L. C. 

I La L Saturday afLer oon _lewark 

2nd H igh Sc 001 gave Tome a work·out at TOLal 

i4~ Tome and uccumbed to a basketball 

134 technique thai smacked of profes-

To 

117 sio a l raining. Richards, R. F . 
W e don't mea by that that the Chalmers, L F . 

145 amateur s tanding of the prep school 
boys is questioned, but. the rules a 

S ields, 
Sapper, C ....... . 
Bezdek, R . G ..... .. . 
Frankel, ........ . 
Barron, L. G . .... . 

727 i ierpre ed in that game were on 
a proIes iona l basis rather than 
schola tic. This allowed f or a more 
rugged style of play, which the loca l 
boys were not familiar with and were Tota ls ....... . 

131 un~ble to 501\' e. Strange to say the _______ _ 

most diminutive member of the High 
150 chool squad pla~'ed r ings around his 

113
1 
teammate and Tang up as ma~y I Miss Frances HulJib!; 

116 tallies a anyone in the ~ame. ~11- role of sharpshooter eXII" 
shot four fouls. , Davidson, guard 

McManus did mosi of the individual 
execution for Delaware City, with 7 Totals , . . .. . ...... 11 

o to win by 4 points. 
Saturday, Delaware ,,>ill oppose 

25 Drexel Insti ute, in P hiladelphia. Total 

111 liamson, though of half-plOt portIOn, a basketball game la 
is a finished basketball player and ac· Miss H ebb's School and Wllmi.nrtt,.IiSuasex 

627 counted for 7 points. This was not Friends School. Mis 572 

points. The score: Eden Terrapins The cc.re : 

Newark --Goals- Delaware 

Morris , forward 
Eubanks, forward .... 
Williamson, forward .. 

--{;{)als- Field Foul Pts. 
F ield Foul P ts. , H. Rossi ter, f orward .. 1 1 3 

3 2 8 Foulkner, forward .,.. 2 0 4 Barton, f orward ., 
3 1 7 G. Rossiter , forward ,. 2 Hill, forward ....... . 
1 0 2 Johnston, center ...... 2 Harris, forward ..... . 

TUESDAY 
Continental 

--Goals- I 1st 
Field Foul P ts. j E. Wright ......•..... 169 

o 0 0 I H . Jack on .. 1 9 
o 0 0 C. Hopkins . . . ........ 146 

1 H . Fulton ... 153 

s urpassed and only equaled by two of 
Tome's stars. One of these two hap-

2nd pened to be "Shorty" Chalmers, which 

163 
161 A. & P. STORES LOWER ton Friend's, needless 
140 THE PRICES OF BREAD score was 43 to 2 . 

2 1 5 1 Giles, guard .......... 2 DiJosephs, f orward .. . 
6 2 14 H. Moni , guard . . . . . . 4 Jaquette, center ... , .. 

Doordan, f orward . ... , 
Riley, center ........ . R 1

" 

6 1A. Messick ...... _ ... . 
~ amsey .. ,.. ...... v 

146 F or the benefit of the public the 
13 Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company has '?============liC~~D:r~~~;stJ·a tio.~1 

reduced the price of bread, again 
-:;; pa sing its savings on to its custom-

Johnson, center ., .... . o 1 G. Morris: guard ...... 71 Creamer, guard ..... . 
o 0 _ Le Carpentier, guard .. 
2 8 Totals . , .......... 11 24 Holt, guard ......... . 
3 6 Referee-Lkhenstein. 
o 0 • • • Tot.als ...... . . .. 5 

~ ~ ~ I U. Of D. Lose. Close 

A. Jacquette, guard .. . 
J . Jaquette, guard ... . 
Holloway, guard ..... . 
Cook, guard ......... . 
Mayer, guard ........ . 
Smith, guard . ....... . 

5 Total 15 

2 ' Busine8s Men - I 1st 
17 P . Ewing ,., .. , ....... 122 

Pratt M. EV\; ng ............ 137 
--G I Ic' Jackson ............ 126 

I er, announcing that its increased I 
? d sales makes the big reduction possi
i~5 ble. There will be no change in weight I 
127 or qua lity, assurance is given. I 
119 I Grandmother 'S bread, formerly 
103 cents, is now 6 cents, and pan loaf, 

Dr. Geo. B. Riegel 

Chiropractor 
57 Delaware Avenue 

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 
FRIDAY Game To Army Whiteman, guard . , . .. 1 Fiel~aF~ Pts. H . Herdman ... :...... 162 

1 ~ ~ I ~~~w~~·.:::::::::::: 132 

I f ormerly ] 0 cents, is now 9 cents. I 

Totals , ............. 21 12 
____ MacMingal , I Ol'ward .. 

Pedersen, forward ... . 
100 This change, operative at once, ex- 6.30 to 8 .30 P. M. 

Delaware City Blue And Gold Throw Scare IDtO I' Ca trone, forward .. . . 
--Goals-
Field Foul Pts. Cadets, Lead In Firlt Half; Vykwiez, center ... ,., o 3~07 1 H .TH

O 

ilal
l 

............... 679 

tends to all the stores of the company, 
604 established in 1 59, a nd having as its I 

motto, "Where Economy Rules." 
PHONE 242-M 

. ' ational and Curt ill 
I 

Longyear, guard ..... . 
McManus, forward 3 1 7 LeCarpentier Star Of Game; Begahen, guard . , .. 
Stickle, forward . . ,.,. 1 3 D gu d 
Morrison, forward .... I 1 3 23 to 20 The Result unn, ar ...... . 

1st 
, , .... . .. ...... 141 ~~~ ft============================================== 

Eissner ... , .......... . 
Spicer, for ward ....... I 0 2 Totals '., ..... , ..... 
Sam, center .... ,. , .. . 0 0 0 Lasi Wednesday night, the Vni\'er- I Referee--Brennan. 

21 Cornog 
]45 
174 
116 
170 

171 
107 

Carpenter, center ..... 0 2 2 sity of Delaware ba ket ball squad 
Losey, guard ...... . .. 0 0 0 pro \'(:d their big lea~ue calibre by I Aetna Bovvling League 
Reynolds, guard 0 1 
Madden, guard 0 

meeting the West P OlDt Cadets on I F 1] S . 
their own floor and losing by only I n u vVlng 

Totals. 
Referee-Moore, Dover. 

20 three points. Whe you consider that The A!:lna Bowling League has sei
he student body a t West Point is i1ed down 0 a har d winter' fight f or 

selec ed f or physical perfectio and t e pennant honor. The f our teams 
Newark Lo;e; to Elk. L :.t dh'eT'ified a hletics is an impor- comprising the league bowled Friday 

ta t ~alt of the curricu~a , the Blue nigh t and las' nigh wi h the Na 
ton Basketballers and (Jold des~n'es con Iderable ap- tional a d Curtis Company team, get-

. , plau"e for their close figh. In fact , I dng t.he edge with a winning a\'era 
In a game s1Oglllarly. free. from they more than held the Army to a bot.h nights. Friday the F ire Com 

fouls, played Saturday mght 10 the clol>e score, t ey gave the Cadets the pany and the Contin~ntal teams r olled 
Armory, E lkton; th; Elkton basket- fright of thEdr lives by leading at he themseh' s into a tie, each winning 
ball team d.efeated Newark by a score end of the firsi hali, to 6. one game; while National and Cu rt-i s 
of 34 to 2:>. F oster , of E~kton, was The game con inued in the second team won from the Busine s Men, 2 
the star of he contest WIth 7 field fa s and brillian but clean and the to 0 L . ht N t ' I d C . 1 Th r ' , . ast mg , a lona an ur tis 
g~~~ e me-up : Newark Arm~', through Mills' shooting from I bea the Fire Company two game 

n the field, finally gained the verdict. In and the Continental team took th~ 
O. Foster .. .. forward .... Crompton a la st minute rally, LeCar~tier and Business Men 's pin busters into camp 
Kay ...... .. forward ...... Cornog Jaquette each got a basket. Johnny by the same number of games. Cr ow, 
W. Foster .... forward ..... Maxwell LeCarpentie.r . was the star of the I of the Fire Company team, had high 
Preston ..... ,. center .. , .. .. Smith game, stati s tl~a~IY and from p~re I score Friday with 1 pins in t.he 
Wright ... , ., guard .... .... Bland basket ball bnlhancy. He had hlgh second game, while H. J ackson, of 
Perkins . ... .. guard .. .. . Renshaw individual score w. ith 8 points and I Continental, took the honor s last 

Field goals-W. Foster , 7; O. Fos- played a whale of a game both of- night with a score of 1 9 in the first 
tel', 3; Preston, 3; May, 2; Wright, 2 ; fensively and defens ively. • , game. The scores: 
Crompton, 2 ; Cornog, Maxwell, 2 ; The score: FRIDA Y 
!Smith, 4; Bland, 3. Foul goal-Bland. I 

Lit Ie .. . ....... _ ... ' 
Durnall , ............. . 

Total 
Fire Company 

Sprog I ............ , 
Ta k r ............ . 
Crow . "'" .... . , .. . 
Sheaffer .... , .... , .... . 
Ell ison ............. , . 

hellender ' .. _ ... , .. , . 
Ander on ............ . 

Total 

i46 

157 
12 
130 
105 
130 

650 

13i 
]04 

612 

WI LSON' 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

Referee--DeibeTt. Unh'ersity of Delaware Continental 
--Goals- I 1st 

HARRISON 'DEFEATS Field F oul P ' . Ramse~r , .. . , ....... , . 149 

Appointmen-ts the Best 

~: I I 
179 prompt and Personal AttentioD ' PHI KAPPA TAU Di Josephs, forward ... 1 2 4 C. Wright , ... ,.. . .... 160 

Harrison Sireet hurch basketball Barton:forward .. , .. , 2 4 H . JackiOn . .. .. , ... .. 154 134 
team, Wilm ington, defeated the strong Hill, forward . ........ 0 0 I H ancock .... ,......... 11 119 
Phi Kappa Tau quintet by a score of J.aquette, center ..... 4 Hopkins." .... ,...... 172 119 Awnings , Window Shades 
27 to 20 in a game played in the Creamer, guard ,.'.... 0 
Harrison g ym, Sat.urday night. LeCarpenticr,guard .. . 81 Total .............. 754 696 1and Automobile Curtains i 

The brethren gave a good account H. Holt, guard "..... 0 ---------------.:---------------
of themselves and held the church 
team even up to the closing minutes 
of the game. Th e score: 

Phi Ka ppa Tau 

Vincent, forward 
Loveland, .forward ., .. 
Flynn, center .. , .. , ... 

- Goals
Field Foul Pts. 

2 2' 6 
3 0 6 
2 5 

Total s ....... , ..... . 

Army 
--Goals
Field F oul P 

1 0 -2 
o 0 0 

w~~~~.,.".~~~~~=~~~ 
'4 

c. B. DEAN 
3 ~ Groceries MEATS Fruit 

Ryan, guard . ... , .. , 
Hodgson, guard ...... . 

Total s ... 

3 
o 

Benyon, forward . 
Zimmerman, forward 
Mills, forward """" 
Draper, forward """ 
Stokes, center 
Seeman, center . 
Strickler, guard 

4" 20 Wil son, guard 
: i Pho", 70 M"n Sh,'" ' 
3 ~ 
~ lim~iii8r8i!.!itit~~~m-~~ Harrison Flood, guard ........ . 

--Goals- . 
Field Foul P ts. I rota ls, ., ....... ,... 23 r--------------------------~ 

Forwell , forward .. ". 6 0 12 Refere - Ward Brennan. Um pire-
Ja8. Martin, forward ,. 4 0 8 Ed. Shaw. 
Pruitt, center .. , ... " 2 0 4 DELA-=W--A-R-E .... A ... ··T-H .. ·L-E-T-E-S 
J ones, gua!d ... .. . ... 0 1 IN PARIS 
.John Martm, guard 1 2 I 
S. McKa y, forward ... 0 0 Robert Dudley J ohnson, who was 

graduated from Delaware in June and 
Totals .. , , ...... . ... 13 ;; has s ince be n in the employ of on l! 
Referee- Dougherty. 1 of. the Morgan banks in Paris, is cap-

• t.aln of t.he All-American Racing 
SIGMA TAU PHI lub Basketball Team, which is con-

CHARLES P. STEELE 
FRESH and SALT 

MEATS 
Telephone 4-4- Newark, Delaware 

I ' 

I 

lJEATS SIGMA NU sidered by sport writers to be the best 
t n a game feaiur d by an excess of in France at the present. Charles I , 

,! !ensi ve caution, Sigma Tau Ph i S~in, a member of thi s yea r's F or- , ... -------------------------_J 
trounced the long s uffering Sigma ' Ign Study Group from Delaware, i.~ 
NJs, 10 to 4. This OQcurred Friday also a member of t he team. r-------------------------.:: 
It S '1 . I _.-a s . plCg er was co mparatively po-
t nt for Sigma Tau, with 2 buske 
f rom the- field, while Stein was the OTHER SPORTING NOTES 
only one to register a field goal for WILL BE FOUND ON 
Sigma Nu. The Hill brothel'3 were PAGE 3 
in the Sigma Nu line-up. 1'--------------

J. EDW. REYNOLDS (:} SONS 
CLOTHIER AND TAILOR 

We Hire Coll.,iale Tuxedo. For All Collele Formal. 

104 W. 61h ST. WILMINGTON, DE L. 

Haye You A Little 
Cold In The Head? 

Don t let it grow up · 
feed it on our specia l 
SYRUP OF TAR with EXTRA CT 
OF COD LIVER and MENTHOL 

tA tried and true remedy for inclple t or 
full blossoming Colds and Cough 

DRUG 

Building a Skyscraping Clothing 
Business by Riveting Atten

tion to Values 

-

Th. 'Woolworth Building wa 
bUIlt on value for a dime-and 
thir.: bu ine is being can t r uct
ed on real values in clothing for 
eyery man or boy' dollar. 

Ou r foundation i ound-our 
materials the best procm·able. 
an~l the men who are building 
th l tructure, friend by friend 
are workers who in i t tha 
th ir money must work as hard 
for them a they did for it. 

\\! re promi ing you here wha 
y.ou\·e been looking for a long 
tIme-Real Clothing Value 

Hickey-Freema.n Clothes 
Stetson Hat 

Manhattan Shirts 
Boyden Shoes 

---=== 
JAS. T. MULLIN & SONS, Inc. 

Wilmington Dela wa re 

Men'. and Boya' Outfitters 

These 
THEY 

Watch 

New 

WILM 



3 
3 
3 
o 
2 
o 
3 
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CLASSIFIED ADS PAY BIG! THE COMMUNITY 
MARKET PLACE 

Boys' And Girls' Clubs heifel' calves and 11 bull calves from 
these sires. Sweepstakes, lO-Ear Class, B. C, D. 

- George Ely, Greenville. Classified Advertising Increase Membership 420/0 The milk saleH from Nassau 
amounted to $170,000 this year . . Five 
years ago no milk was sold from this RATES: Single Eur 

(conti nllrd frlllll p~ge 2.) 
Oil c\r lllunstra tlOns are un

Coyer ~~ Kent for so il.improveme~t 
"aad·tion of orga nic matter 111 
a land vineyards. Demonstra

ing n vc yca rs .were con
Lhrce fa rms III Suss.ex 

ing seal lc t clover with 
n'e, fo llowing CO I"l1 ,?r to
SO)' be, I~S after. cutting. 
on~ trat\Ons U S I~lg oyster 

are under way \Il Sussex 

b territory. ,White-1st, Vincent Mayer, New- Want, For Sale, For Rent, Lost and soy eans as a cash grain crop. On SWine-Ch?lera control by the State F d M' . h 25 
the two plots from which data are Board of Agriculture and local vet erin- ark; 2nd, Fred Trimble, Hockessin; oun - Inlmum c arge cents; 
available, the yield was 2S bushels arians was given material assistance Srd, J . T. Shallcross, Middletown; 4th, ~:~hin~~~i~~on~al word over 25, 1 cent 
pel' acre which had a cost value of by the Sussex County Agent who or- H. C. Dodd, Lewes; 5th, Irene Tarr, LEGAL: 50 cents per inch first in
about $25.00 more than the average ganized communities for the whole- Seaford; 6th, A. M. Tarr, Seaford; sertion; 30 cents subsequent inser-

fOR RENT 

FOR RENT- House and lot on LiD
coin IIighway, one-half mile welt of 
Newark. Immediate possession. 

1,5,St. . G. W. MURRAY. ly·eetaUJ.I.·n from an acre of wheat tqis sale vaccination of hogs during the 7th, Herman Cook, Newal'k. tions. 
severe outbreaks of cholera which oc- PUBLIC SALES 50 t . h 

Pot.ato'es-In New Castle county cUI'l'ed during the year. YellOW- 1st, A. S. Hopkins, Lewes; tlat. : cen s per mc FOR RE~T-6-~'00m house with bath. 
where the bulk of market potatoes Poultry-Poultry Extension Work 2nd, W. C. Hopkins, Lewes; Srd, A. B.\ __ On Elliott Heights. Phone 208 M. 

~::e s":~~~dce~'el~~~a~ioen o~l~;~ti~~~.tifi:~ ~x~:~si~nthsp~~I;:lf~~nwo~o t~~r!~~lt!r; ~~emans, M;dletow~;h 4~, :~ney sh~~l/g:i~ti:~i; offi~i b~f~r~h~ rff~ 11,5,4t. J. FRANK ELLIOT'!'. 
seed, has become the general practice projects. The work of the County easanto~, over; t, oy r~- Tuesdar preceding day of publicatio? FOR RENT-Furnished dwelling,l8 
due to the demonstrations conducted Agents consists in locating demon- strong, Middletown; 6th, A. F. Davld- Advertising received Wednesday will room and bath on first and second 
by the County Agent over a period of stration farms, arranging for tours son; New Castle; 7th, J . W. Hopkins, not be guaranteed position. 
several years. For the four years and meetings, and the handling of Lewes. ._ floors. Lavatory, new heater, garage. 

delllon trations ?f d!lst just ended the demonstrations have local pUblicity and forwarding circular R SALE 204 West Main street. 
illlprove !:"el'mlnatlOn been c?!lducted to compare the yieds letters and reports of the egg laying Sweepstakes, Best Single Ear in FO Ff_ANCIS A. COOCH, 

fun~ous disease were of certified seed and second generation contest. The County Agent devoted Stute-A. S. Hopkins, Lewes. -- Newark, Del. 

~;1:1~~l~~~il~~V ~la~Ot-oP:~h= I ~~~~. t~eorc!~tifi~~re:eir~~od~~~dg ~~ ~~e~J~n t~dho~~~~p:~f!r:!~~S ~~tail; Boys' Class F~~I:A~~~19~~n~~~'~ ~~ad:::~lll~~~ FOR RENT _ Small-sized House. 
Resul t:; are not as yet com- average of 41 bushels per acre over of the work are given in the Special- '''hite-1st, Gl' lbert Cal'ender, MI'd- d' t ' A 1 Apply 

corn has not been husked. In second generation seed. It is not felt ist's I'eport' con I IOn. pp y 
i~ was noted that that the negative results of this year ..:.....-.------- dletown; 2nd, Ellis TuB, Seaford; 3rd, l,19,H. B. M. A., Newark Post. S,10,tf L. RANDLOFF. 

seet! germi nated more should be too seriously considered as Corn Growers Irene Tarr, Seaford; 4th, Stanley I . --------------_ 
the untreated. disease and weather conditions were Priounski, Yorklyn; 5th, Frank Mayer, FOR SALE-Newtown brooders, the HIGHEST price paid tor live stock. 

yvumlllatoh. 'inSulssex C~,~~~Y ~l ~l b;~h~ cro~~~~ ~~~J~u~~y ~~w:vb~Si!h~ol:e;~~iinuti~i: Have Fine Show Newark; 6th, Joe Armstrong, Middle-ll ,lbgest of t~~r1~~'S Poultry Farm. Call or writ~. PLATT, 
the ' tlltc eed Analyst, in the project which might otherwise town. Phone 289 Newark, Del. 

and home tes t ing o.! seed dis- ~ave been considered to have served. Yellow- 1st, E. C. Hopkins, Lewes; I FOR SALE-12 White Wyandotte __ -'-___________ _ 
t cQm l1l uniLv meetings. • Its purpose. (Contmued from Pa~e 1.) 2nd, W. M. Hopkins, Lewes; Srd, Her- 1 SO Wh't PI th 

demonslrat ioil' of ~h e use of Tomatoes-T)1is was an off year in PRIZE WINNERS man Short, Seaford; 4th, John Mc- Pullets; a so, Ie , ymou WANTED 
"UIIIIIDI'··"'·- .,..ere started in Sussex county. son of 1925, and very few canneries Interstate Class Bride, Jr., Richardson Park.; 5th 1,19,St. Murray's Poultry Farm. W ANTED-A small square antique 

of potash and muriate of salt tomato productIOn due to the glut sea-I Rock Pullets. Call __ _ 

rials were applied in addi- operated. Three field demonstrations Francis Thomas, Wyoming; 6th, Mary clock, with painted glass below the 
the amounls of fertilizers were conducted-two in New Castle White--1st, Josiah Massey, Chester- Comegys, Hartly. , FOR SALE OR RENT-Part of ~Id face. In good condition. Call 

used by growers. Resul ts are county and one in .Kent. In the Kent I t?wn, Md.; 2nd, E. B. Milbourne, Elk- Best 10 Ears in Boys' Class-E. C McKee Property, 2'h acres; sUlt-

j 1

,12,St. Newark 195. 
ii:::;;;;;;=-=-~li~l lIt~J~A~va'Di~la;lb~II:;(>r;'stratio11 ~~t"otis dfer~~ns:~~~hoe~'nB~~'~~v~e;{a~~ ton; Srd, Jo~n W . . Milbourne, Elkton. Hopkins, Lewes. able for chicken farm, coal and 

prod\lced more marketable tomatoes Yellow-1st, M. P. Pough, Sykes- lumber yard; along side of rail- WANTED TO BUY-Boxwood bushes 
('ontlol stmkmg smut or than other varieties of either southern ville, Md.; 2nd, George Ely, Green- F. Class, Small Grain and Seeds road; fruit trees, raspberry bushes, and trees. Apply 

were contin ued along lines 01' northern grown plants. ~n the New ville; 3rd, J. W. Hopkins, Lewes; 4th, Wheat-1st, S. E. Speicher, Green- grape vines, strawberry patch. S. A. SCOTTEN, 
in 1925. Fields on eleven I Castle county demo.n ~tra.tlOns, good A. S. Hopkins, Lewes. wood, 2nd, Alfred F. Davidson, New 'Apply 24 N. Chapel St. 1602 W. 14th St., where trea ted seed was used seed, ar:rd p.roper fertlhzatlO~ and cul-

" ere inspected in June and on tural practices were emphaSized. The Fifty Ear Class Castle; Srd, Ralph Trimble, Yorklyn; 1,12,3t 1,5,St Wilmington, Del. 

resu lt \Ve re compared with resulting yields werb sli~htlhl ovhr New Castle Co.-1st, J. T. Shall- 4th,· Marvin W. Klair, Marshallton; FOR SALE-A real bargain, a seven- FOUND-Sled on West Main street, 
where seed was fnot . treat- fou.r t~nd per acre, . idor th

U 
e t t e cross, Middletown; 2nd, George Ely, 5th, Carl Tucker, Greenwood. passenger Lincoln Sedan, 1924 

average "bust" in ectlOn on estlma e average Yle or e coun y Soybeans-1st, R. L. Tucker, Green d' . 
plot \Va 2.6 per cent and this year. Greenville; Srd, H. B. Seemans, Mid- wood,' 2nd, S. E. Speicher, Greenwood', Model, in perfect con ItlOn. 

untreat d plot 19.65 per cent. Orchard Spray Senice-As an out- dletown; 4th, Alfred F. Davidson, 31'd, A. S. Hopkl'ns, Lewes', 4th, Carl 1,5,4t. Estate of S. J. Wright. 
on fi gures secured by County come of the practise started two years New Castle; 5th, A. J. Davidson, New 

Plant Pathologis t reports ago, of having the County Agent ac- Tucker, Greenwood; 5th, Joe Warring FOR SALE-Ford Coupe, late model. 
of eed wheat treated by. coml?any the Extension Plant. Path- Castle; 6th, F .. C. Sny~er, New Castle; . 
lI at in 1925, and 20,600 ologlst ~ne ~ay. each week du~mg the 7th, Carroll Biddle, Middletown. ton, Georgetown. Five good tires. Excellent me-

time of last coasting. Uwner can 
have same by proving property and 
paying fOI' ad. 

1,19,It Call 211. 

• =====d.I;~lfl;~i)-el;lwa,l' e does not produce !~d Sus~~x coun ties, an orchard spray Kent Co.- 1st, Denney Pleasanton, Lewes; 2nd, Harry Barndt, Farming WILMINGTON AUTO CO., 
s n vlsltmg orchards m Kent I Cowpeas- 1st, A. S. Hopkins chanical condition. $200.00 . 

.------.•• fficient quantity of legume hay to service was started this year. Based Dover. . ton; Srd, R. L. Tucker, Greenwood; 1-19-27 Newark Branch. 

IN MEMORIAN 
In loving memory of my father, 

William W. Vansant, who entered 
into rest January 18, 1926. 

need of its lives tock. Be- on information secured during field Sussex 'Co.-1st, A. S. HopkinS, 
it known feeding value, .and trips, orchard spray notes are pre- Lewes; 2nd, J. W. Hopkins, Lewes ; 4th, Carl Tucker, Greenwood. FOR SALE-Baby chicks. We are 
tha t pre\'iou' demonstratIOns pared: by the Extensio~ Pathol.ogist, 3rd W. C. Hopkins, Lewes; 4th, H. C. Rye-1st, Carl Tucker; 2nd, R. L now taking order.s Jior baby chicks 

that alfalfa can be suc- covermg problems of msect dISease ' . h Tucker; Srd, H. C. Dodd, Lewes. 
grown ill pract ically every and control. These letters arli distri- Dodd, Lewes, 5th, R. PettYJo n, I B k he t-1st Carl Tucker 2nd for future delivery. 

of the State, County Agents buted by the County Agents to or- Lewes; 6th, Irene Tarr, Seaford; 7th" uc w a, " 1,5,tf MURRAY'8-POULTRY FARM 

Gone but not forgotten by those who 
loved you best, 

With a hope to meet you, Father, in 
that land of peaceful rest. recommending additional plant- chardists in their counties. This serv- A. M. Tarr, Seaford. R. L. Tucker. 

and giving ad \' ice . as to ~est ice was also extended to New Ca~tle Sweepstakes Best 50 Ears in State Crimson Clover-1st, H. C. Do<ld 
of seed, proper 1I1noculatlOn, ~~~ny h~~~reo:~h:rtd:5 ;:~:r~~e~::;~!. -A. S. Hopki~s, Lewes. Lewes. 

FOR SALE-10-acre Farm, (3 build- ___________ E_m_m_a_._ 

cultUI~~d (fe~lt~~~~:.~~ions were Ten editions of the service were dis- Amateur 
by the New Castle County tributed this year. . 
'selected fa rms, us ing hardy, The duties of the County Agents 111 White Corn- 1st, Carroll Biddle, Mixed Hay- 1st, Carl Tucker; 2nd 

e I, li me, and proper connected with all horticultural pro- Middletown; 2nd, Herman Cook, New- R. F. Tucker. 

G. Class 

ing lots front) with 7-room Bunga
low, all conveniences, including gas; 
barn; chicken houses and brooders; 
fruit of all kinds. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of John J. Stewart, Deceased. 

The purpose of these jects are largely those of furnishing ark; Srd, Irene Tarr, Seaford; 4th, Wheat-1st, A. F . Davidson; 2nd, C 
e cia 1 lI.onstr,atiom IS to encourage the contacts between the individual fruit 

S P alfa lfa hay in this growers and the specialists of the E~- Geo rge Ely, Greenvill e. Tucker; 3rd, R. F. Tucker. 1--------------
W. CARLISLE, 

Newark, Del. 12,8 

Notice is hereby given that Letters 
Testamentary upon the Estate of John 
J . Sft!wart late of White Clay Creek 
Hundred, deceased, were duly granted 
unto Farmers Trust Company of New
ark 011 the Thirteenth day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1926 and all persons in-

EXTRACT by showi ng t hat it can tens ion Department and the Expel'l- Yellow- 1st, George Ely, Green- Rye--1st, R. L. Tucker; 2nd, Carl FOR SAND and dirt, apply 
, 'mica lly, a nd that the ment Station. ville; 2nd, Willard E. Klair, Marshall- \ Tucker. NORMAN SLACK, 

MENTHOL will cut dow l~ the cost Livestock ton ' Srd Denney Pleasanton, Dover; Red Clover- 1st , C. Tuck er; 2nd, R 9,15, P hone 197 R 

. fro'm far~; n~~~sa:~~~~l Dairyin!;- Improved feeding m~th - 4th: Alfl:ed F. Davids?n, New Castle; I L. Tucker. BUILDING LOTS for sale on Dela- \ debted to the said deceased ale Ie-
t or 

I 

Inc. 
laware 

hat the amount of 10d, of da lFY cattle were empb?s l ~ed 5th, Marvin W. Klan', Marshallton; I Alfalfa- 1st, C. Tucker; 2nd, R. L. ware avenuc, opposite Wolf Hall. quested to make 'payment to the Ex-
pun·ha,ed on a farm can thiS year In New qastle a nd Sussex , 6th, Sam Daniels, Middleton; 7th, Her- 'Pucker. Apply ccutor without delay, and all persons 
by 50 yer cent t hroug h th e 1 cdoun t iest ·. t Rde~hl t~ I:: s~~~ebea~~u~;r; I man Cook, Newark. • Als ike Clover- 1st , C. Tucker ; 2nd, 714 L. HANDLOFF. hav ing demands against the deceased 
alfalta hay lIls tead of a l emons la e a w en h I I L 'I' k . ' . d t h'b't d t 'nous h'\\' ur co rn stover for for less than $1.75 per bus.hel, t ey Honorary . R.. uc er. are require 0 ex I I an pres en 

. '. can be profitably fed to dairy cows. ·, . '. ' , Crimson Clover- 1st, C. Tucker; ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS the same duly probated to the said 
ns- Prc\' io us demonstra- Alfa lfa ha Y' reduced t he cost of pur- White Corn- 1st, Fred 1I1mb}e, 2nd, R. L. 'fucker. -- Executor on or before the Thirteenth 

soy beans have resu! teel in chas d dairy feeds by at least SO per I Hockess in; 2nd, J . T. Shallcross, Mid- Cow peas-1st, C. Tucker; 2nd, R. L. Sealed proposals will be received by day of November, A. D. 1927, or abide 
y b co ming the main pro- cent. 1 d ' hit dl etown; Srd, A. M. Tarr, Seaford; T k . the State Highway Department, at its by the law in this behalf. 

cente'r in th'l United. tates for The second annua a iry sc 00 a I h H C D dd Lewes uc e1. office, Dover, Delaware, until 2 o'clock 
soy bean sc~<i , As a cash crop Nassau was well attende.d and e!1'- 4t, . . 0, ' " . Soybeans- 1st, R. L. Tucker; 2nd, p. m., F ebruary 2, 1927, and at that Address 
section. soy beans have sup- p.hasized the need of a testing .assocla: I Yellow-1st,~. W. Hopk~ns, Lewes, C. Tucker; Srd, Sam Daniels. place and time publicly opened for FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
a considerable ac reage of t~o.n. Two months. latcr 25 I?loducer: 12nd, 1\. S. HopklllS, Lewes, Srd, W. C. Vetch- 1st, C. Tucker; 2nd, R. L. contracts involving the following ap- OF NEWARK 

was not profi table. Kent Signed as member.s of h testhng
h 
asso Hopkins Lewes ; 4th, J . T. Shallcross, l' k . proximate quanti_ti_cs_: 

, some seed which is ciat ion. made poss lblIe t .ros~gt t D ~?- Middlet~wn ' 5th, Irvan G. Klair, uc el. Contract 76 Executor. 
in the county and a con- operatIOn of the ntel- a e a ~IY' _________ _ 

Q\l8 l1ti ty of soy bean hay Council which agreed t~ furms.h Marshallton; 6th, H. B . . Seemans, Rogers Cor.-S. Wilmington Limits, 
12,15,10t Newark, Delaware. 

y to dairy ani mals. New sample kits and do the testmg. ThiS Middletown; 7th, A. J . Qavldson, New Legal Notice Widening 0.633 Miles 
has produced little seed, modified plan has worked successfully. Castle. 1,500 Cu. Yds. Excavation LEGAL NOTICE 
uction of hay has in- Only two members dropped ou~. About Estate of Mary B. Donnell, Deceased. 3,000 Cu. Yds. Borrow 

slowly. 50 boarder cows have been discarded Whit.e Cap and Calico h L 450 Tone Broken Stone Base Course Est.ate of Isabel P. Wright, Deceased. 
of soy beans fo r hay and in m.ost cases were replaced by I 1s. t , II'ene, Tal'r, Seaford', 2nd, A. M. Notice is hereby given t at etters SOO C Yd C t C t P 

demonstra ted as of prac- better ammals. . Testamentary upon the Estate' of 1, m~·nt. s. emen oncre eave-
~ w Castle county dur- The bull club organized in ~925 has Tan, Seaford; 3rd, Ralph Trl.mble .. Mary B. Donnell, late of White Clay 400 Lin . Ft. Transverse Expansion 

few "ears, the Agent this I five blocks headed by ~plen~ld bul~' 1 Yorklyn; 4th, Alfred F. DaVidson, Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly Joint 

Notice is hereby given that Letters 
of Administration upon the Estate of 
Isabel P. Wright, late of White Clay 
Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
granted unto John Pilling Wright, 
Norris N. Wright and Ernest B. 
Wright on the Second day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1926, and all persons in
debted to the said deceased are r e
quested to make payments to the Ad
ministrators wi thout delay, and all 
persons having demands against the 
deceased are required to exhibit and 
present the same duly probated to the 
said Administrators on or before the 
Second day of December, A. D. 1927, 
01' abide by the law in this behalf. 

. fou r demo nstrations About $350 has been paid on Inhdebte43 . New Castle. gl'antcd unto Charles B. Evans on the 600 Tons Amiesite 
to be secured from ness and the members now ave 10 Cu. Yds. Class "A" Concrete 

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiii~ii~ii~iiiiii~~~G~ili~~~~~~n ~~~~~~ ~ 11926, and all persons indebted to the 20 Lin. Ft. 24 in. Corrugated Metal 
said deceased are requested to make Pipe 

Buying Used Cars With Confidence 
That the Public may become familiar with the bargains we '_are 

. . '11 I on display in our salesroom offenng In Used Cars, we WI pace 
EACH SATURDAY, BEGINNING JANUA.,RY ~2nd, 

b C d 'tioned-Refimshed a car of standard make that has een on r . 
-and is Guaranteed against breakage due to defective ,parts. 

d d b 'no unusual bargains. The e cars are recommen e as er 15 

THE Y MAY BE DRIVEN FIVE DAYS AT OUR RISK. 

W atch the Window for a Bargain Car every Saturday. 

Here 

New 

EXT SATURDAY, January 22nd: is the offering for N 
A BUICK SEDAN 

Paint _ Excellent Rubber - Perfect Mechanical Condition. 

Price, 5300.00 - Cash or Terms. 

WILMINGTON AUTO COMPANY 
NEWARK BRANCH 

I 

paymel1.t -to the Executor without de
lay, and all persons having demands 
against the deceased are required to 
exhibit and present the same duly 

I 

probated to the said Executor on or 
bcfore the Seventeenth day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1927, or abide by the law 

Contract 77 
Dover-Cheswold, Widening 3.87 Miles 
2,025 Cu. Yds. Excavation 
2,025 Cu. Yds. " emeni. Concrete Pave

ment 
1,200 Lin. Ft. Transverse Expansion 

Joint 

Contract 78 
Address Armstrong's Cor.-Blackbird, Widening 

I 

in this behalf. 

CHARLES B. EVANS, S.22 Miles 
Executor. 1,700 Cu. Yels. Excavation 

Ford Building, 1,700 ~~·nlds . Cement Concrete Pave-

tl,24,10t Wilmington, Delaware. 1,000 Lin. Ft. Transverse Expansion 
--------------1 Joint 

1,200 Sq. Yds. Class "A" Concrete 
Gutter. LEGAL NOTICE 

Address 
JOHN PILLING WRIGHT, 
NORRIS N. WRIGHT, 
ERNEST B. WRIGHT, 

Administrators. 
CHARLES B. EVANS, Atty. at Law, 

Ford Building, 
Estate of Annie O. Churchman, De- Performance of contract shall com- 12,8,10t. Wilmington, Delaware. 

ceased. Notice is hereby given that e~~i~~ ~lt~~~ t~~n~~2~td:~d a:!e~o~= ~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii 
Letters Testamentary upon the Estate pleted as specified. IJ, •• _.. • •• _ ••••••• _._._._. ___ ••••• _. ___ ~ 
of Annie O. Churchman, late of Chris- Monthly payments will be ~ade for " ! 
tiana, Hundred, deceased, were duly 90 per cent of the construction com- USED CARS : 
granted un to Rebecca P. Churchman Pl~i:d::sc~:~n:~bmit proposals upon I 
and Sarah B. Churchman on the forms provided by the Department. A T COST I, 
Seventeenth day of December, A. D Each proposal must be ac~ompanied 1926 Ford Sedan. 
1926, and all persons indebted to the by a surety bond, certififJed ,\hect, tor 1924 Ford Touring. : 
said deceased are requested to make money to the amount 0 at eas en : 

(10) per centum of the total amount 1924 Star Sedan. I' 
payment to the Executrices without of the proposal. 1924 Ford Roadster. 

:;I:i~S:nt~:l~!:::~:: ~~:i~!q~~:~n~: po;~e ;~s~elb~em;~~~din,!p~o~;a(f~~ ~:~: ~~:~r~~~ri;:~ring. : 
exhibit and present the same duly the construction of Stu~ 19 way I 
probated to the said Executrices on or COT~:acto~~~c't' ';""iil' b~' ~~arded or re- 19~1 ~~::e S~aar~ are in good i 
before the Seventeenth day of Decem- jected within twenty (20) days from conditl'on, and are for sale at our I 

1927 b'd b th law the date of opening proposals. 
ber, A. D. , or fie y e The right is reserved to reject any cost. I 
in this behalf. or all bids.. I 

Address Detailed plans may be seen and m- NHOUSE MOTORS i 
CHARLES B. EVANS, Atty-at-Law, dex plans and specifications may be RITTE 

Ford Building, Wilmington, Del. obtained u~n receipt of two dollars I' 
REBECCA P. CHURCHMAN, ~$2.00) which amount will not be re- STAR AG!.NTS 

SARAH B. CHURCHMAN, ~~:te~E HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 1i~!!!!!!!!!!!!!N!!!EW!!!!A!!!R!!!K!!!, !liD!!!EL!!!!'!J!!:!!!!!!!!!lJ\ 
12,22,10t. Exec:utricee l,19,2t Dover, Delaware I!l!! • •• 
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INSTALL 

i yglene ep. Erne l F razer was chairman. of ~he Ch Id H · D t I played two piano selection. Mrs. vived by her husband and two chil- I noon, January 16, a t 1.30, conducted . It re 
dren, Francis, ~ year of age, and I by hcr former paloI', th~ Rev. Albert gj\~JCU ~a;tin is survived also by a 

ollege of 

On Friday evenin', .January l4 
]927, Friendshi)1 Temple o. 6' 
Pythian Sisters of wark, Dclawar ' 
held their annual in talla illn or om: 
eel's. 

H S I dOd R d arrangements and her co mmittee 111-

as p en 1 ecor I eluded Mr. Annie Maxwell , Mrs. 
Frank Brown, Mrs. Wal ter Blackwell , 

Thomas, -I month old. Funeral serv-
1 

L. Miller, of CrawfordsvIlle. \ hal/:i'ster, Mrs. Ruth Clements of 
ic were held Monday at the hom.e Eva Mae Osborn was born :t Evansville, and by a half-brother, 
of her ~arent , Mr. and Mrs. CeCIl Greenlown, October 3, 1 5, t e Ralph 0 tlow, of Kirklin. 

De!aware Led Nation In Child Sav
ing Last Year; Conference At 

Washington Shows Com· 

~fr,. Thoma Green, ?>liss Mary E. 
te I . Mrs. Bryan and Mr . tra 

horn assis ted the committee. 

A. Davl, New Castle Road a~d daughter of Everett 0 born and Cora I Though Mrs. Martin had suffered 
Pyle'. Lane. Interment was made In Powell. he was educated at the h f illne s during the last four 
,ilverbrook emetery, \\ ilmington. Kirklin High chool and at Central muc 1':; losing days of her life 

~ormal ollege at Danville, She was yea rs, h e c~er'ized by unshaken faith 

After a very im pon an business 
meeting, Mrs. Maud -' loon:, 'n tailing 
officer, Deputy Mrs. IIl arjorie 'l'uck r 
and Grand Chief Mrs. ~ I abel Hill in. 
stalled the f ollowi ng OOlCH., for the 
ensuing year: 

~IRS . T, T, lIIARTIN I ;l1arried to Mr, Ma:-tin on Dece~~er :crt~: t::Ure, by a 'cheerful , uncom-
II' , T. T. Martin, well known at 2, 1906. Mrs. Martm was a musICian I 'ning courage and by thoughtful -

... 
BAKE 

The Women's Auxiliary of t. 1 Kirkl in and Danville as the wife and J of much abil ity and will be remember- pal f . her loved ones. At Columbia, 
h h ' 11 h Id b ke at I in this ness 01 f th Thomas urc ':1. 0 a a, I assistant of former county superin- I ed by a great many person~ . , . as here, she was a member 0 . e 

parative Results 
Mrs. Clara 1I10rri ,Mo.-r ~!xce llent 

Chief; Mrs. Mabel H all, t~xcellent 
Senior; Mrs. Harriet RobHt~, b:xcel. 
lent Junior; Mrs. Ethel Morris . Man. 
ager ; Mrs. Blanche Gran, .\1istresR 
of Records and Corre 'pondcllce ; Mrs. 
Marion Durnall , Mi stress £If Finance' 
Mrs. Marion Wourt, Prol clor; Mr~: 

Or. ,A. argent, in charge of t he Dean's tore, begmnIng at 1 0 clock, tendent of chools, Theodore T. Mar- I locality for her unselfish activIties 111 Methodi st Ch urch. A short memorl~1 
division of child hygiene, Delawar'l aturday afternoon. tin, and prior to that ti me as Miss chu rch and Sunday scho?1 work. She ervice was held for her at Columbia 
,tate Board of Health, r eports that I • • Eva Marie Osborn, died at Columbia , was also a capable publIc servant as 'Friday afternoon, under the direction 
in the National onference of the OBITU:ARY I Mo., las t Thursday evening, January a s i tant to he.r husband when he ~as of the Rev. Marvin T. Haw, pastor of 

hildren 's Bureau of the UniteJ I f I k . H t t d nt of Henricks h f C I J 13, at 5.45 rom acute eu aemla. er coun y superm en e Broadway Methodist Churc 0 0 -
.'tates Dcpartment of Labor, held in -- husband and her mother, Mrs. Clara county schools from 1911 to. 191~. umbia, assisted by members oL the 
Washington last week, it was brough~ MR . M. HELEN MACK IE 10 bol'l1 Costlow, of Kirklin, were with I ince the latter date she has IIved.1I1 facultv of the University and by 
out that Delaware lead the nation in I "1 h tt d MIS h 

1\11'. 'I . Helen Mackie, widow of her durin.g her last hours and. ha.ve I De a.ware, "assac use .' an - Ilel'ghbors and associates in churc 

Marguerite Ramsey, Gu ard. 
At the close of lh in,lall ation 

short talks were given b.- lhe newly 
elected officers and also vi. iting memo 
bel'S from Cresar Rodney, l\cw Castle. 
Wilmington and Grub ornpl', Dela. 

tomparative results, during U 26, in" I h b d b k K kl h M 1.1 t n has sue Arthur A . Mackie, died in the Union accompamed teo y . ac to II' 111, I sour.l, w ere . r. ar I ., . . - work, . 
chi ld saving. Hospital, in Elkton, Monday morning. her old home, ~or bUrIal. . ces Ive l~r held Important POSition m Mrs. Martin will be remem~ered 

DUTing the conference the ~Iaternity Mrs. Mackie fell several weeks ago, Funerlll se rVlces for Mrs. Martlll state-wide work among young people. here where she made many frIends 
and Infancy Act was given serious breaking her hip, and failed to recover I will be held at Kirklin Sunday after- I He IS now state club agent for the when her husband was State Leader 
discussion. nder this act, al\ States from the shock. Her husband , a well of the Boys' and Girls' Clubs of t he ware, 
doing child saving work receive finan- known farmer, living near Elkton, ate, in connection with t he Univer-

ci al su pport fl'om the National Gov· died about 25 years ago. After hi s ~~U~:~U'~'itJl~~~~!~I~~" Hy, which position he held from the 

The meeting closed and refresh. 
ments were ser ved by the Social Com. 

e rnment. death, Mrs. Mackie moved to this • ' pring of 191 un til J une, 1921. 
ummarizing the activities of thi s town and bu ilt a home on Welsh Lane. 

mittee. 

department of the State Board of She lived here for several years, then J ACOB B. MOORE FOOTLIGHTS CL B 
Health, Dr. Sargent said that t her e Ph 696 d ' d I II'i retu l'ned to Elkton . She was a mem- Du Pont Building Wilmington. Delaware one Jacob B. Moore, aged 82 years, Ie 
were fourteen nurses, 5 in Wilmington bel' of Rock Presbyterian Church. _ I suddenlv, at hi home near Milford The Footlights Club of tho 
a nd 9 throughout the State, who visit - N M . I I 

The funeral servke were held to- I == 3 NIGHTS MONDAY JA 24 atlnee Cross Roads on January 14. Funera ' s ity • of Delaware PI' ~tnted 
homes, supervise mid-wives, deliver W dDesday S f C 
birth certificates and give advice to day at 1.30, from her late res idence. == BEGINNING ,. e services were held at his home on comedy, "A uccess ul al.tl11ily, 
mothers on the care of children. These SANFORD E. STANTON January 17. Interment at St. James Clare Kummer, in Wolf Hall la t 
nurses deal with children from he cemete ry. urday evening. The play wa 
pre-natal period to the age of adoles. MRS. JENN IE J EX Present · Mr. Moore was a vetera n of the duced under the supervision of 
(:ense. Word has been received here of the Civil War, and a highly esteemed Herman Tyson and Professor 

In addition to the nurses there are dea th of Mrs. J en nie Jex, of F lorida, f, THE citizen of t he co mmunity. He is sur- KeUl'en. J ohn Dale was he 
I hea lth centers, 4 in Wilmington and formerly of this town . The funeral vived by h is wife and by one daugli-

I 
d~rector. The play was 

l-l throughout the counties, where was held on Monday afternoon in RED tel', Miss Elizabeth Moore. given. Members of th 
clinics are located. Ph iladelphia. For several years Mrs. - E. P. K. Meredith, David 

h BETTY LOUISE CUNN INGHAM Justin Steel, Durant , b'oud, J 
During the past year there have J ex lived here at the home of er son, L I L Y tft 

been 272 conferences conducted by John Jex, who at that time owned the . Betty Louise, the infant daughter of Donahue, Frank Sweezey, Virgi l 
physicians and attended by 21,218 home now owned by Norris . Wright. Mr. and Mrs. Millard Cunningham, of Street, John Williams, amuel 
mothers. 328 pre-natal cases regis- Mrs. Jex is survived by her son, John A New Play of the Day After Christiana, died on January 12, and Ernest Weitlich, Edgar Hare, 
te red and 683 examinations cond ucted. J ex, and one grandson , John J ex, Jr. "THE BIG PARADE /I was buried at Christiana on January Charles Rosenberg. Mu ic was 
There were 9,684 infants and children 14. the direction of John Poole. 
under school age registered and ex- ItEVEHEND T HOMAS A. KING By David Arnold Bach With an Excellent Cut Including 

ami ned at clinics. I n this number MI·s. Franci s K. Smith, of Milford MALC ~I SASSETT II1I 

924 defects were detected and 759 of Cross Roads, I'eceived word on Friday JE:\:\IE A. EUSTACE 
these defects cOlTected. of the death of her uncle, Rev. Dr. ~~A~~I~E~\ ?t WS 

The nurses made 17,726 visits and Thomas A. King, in Jacksonville, JA:'IES ~ I Al.Aln\· 

MARGOT KBLLY 
EDW I N REDDING 
DUNCAN PEN \\ ARDJlS 
REREKAH KEANET'!' 
HERT GE RM AN 

in 'pected 5,912 children. Foul' little Florida, where he had gone because of 
m.other classes were organized with ill-heal th, He was also a brother of 
an enrollment of 125. All completed George E. King, director of Epworth 
the course arranged. Choir, Wilmington. 

In t he rural sections of Delaware, 
where mid-wives flourish, 217 were MRS. FHANCIS COCHRAN PRICES: 

And Olhers. 
Staged by E. J . Blumkall 

Scenery Designed by Watson Barratt 

·IGHTS. SOc to S2.20 
WEDNBSDA Y MATINEB. SOc to $1.10 

SUIS 
S.lIin, 

elJ~0In·01l0epdenwedit hfo l~2thCelmas. ses of instruc- A very sad death occumd at the ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII" 
Homeopathic Hospital, Wilmington, 

There were visits made to homes of last Thursday when Mrs. Beatrice 
10,704 children under school age and Grace Cochran, wife of Francis I ==--------------------------, 
a total of 19,072 h ome visits made Cochran, who lives on the Capital 
al together. Th ere were two lectures to Trai l, a bou two mil es east of this 
physicians, two to nUI'ses and 19 to town, died of lockjaw. Mrs. Cochra n, 
other groups with 41 group demon- who was only 25 year of age, had 
st rations. been ill but a few days. She is sur-

SHUBERT PLAYHOUSE 
Du Pont Building Wilmington, Del. Phone 696 

The work Delaware is. doing to pre-
vent diphtheria was a feature of Dr. ' . _______________________ • __ u_ u ___ uu _ _ 

.-arg ent 's add l'ess to the )jat ional : 

ORTHOPHONIC 
VICTROLAS 

and 

Saturday Matinee at 2.30 

Direcl frolll Ih " 41th Sl. Thca lrc. :\CI\' York 

THE M ESSRS. SHUBERT 
Present 

THE SEASON'S GREATEST MUSICAL COMEDY 

Conference and the progress he re- ! 
pOt-ted was cons idered remarkable. In ! 
t hi work 4-1 .361 children were reach- : 
ed and clin ics were conducted in prac- : 
lieally every co mmu nity in th e State. l:, 

"HOLD THAT LION" 

" 

I RADIOLA COMBINATIONS 
When is a cat not a cat? 
.<\nswer: When it's a lion ! give the most perfect 'I "KAT JA" Because he doesn't know that, in the I reproduction eve r 

language of big game hunters, a "cat" achieved 
means a lion, Douglas MacLean be-
comes involved in a lion hunting ex
pedition in the course of his t hr illing 
and hilarious adventures in his latest 
comedy, "Hqld That Lion ." 

This will be the feature picture at 
the Newark Opera House next Mon
day and Tuesday. Fi lm fan s, who feel 
the need of a s trong la ugh tonic, will 
find this MacLean vehicle t he right 
ki!ld of screen medicine, Watching 
the smiling fun maker trying to act 
ro mantic whil e minus his trousers , or 
attending a fashionable dance in a 
pair of stolen Scotch kilts, or getting 
familia l' with half dozen hungry lions, 
i' a sure cure for all aches and pains. 

The above are jus t a f w of the 
many gags and laugh moments in this 
~ mile-a-minute comedy, which begins I 
in a New York sky-sc raper and ends 
in an African jungle. Between these 
two scenic extremes, MacLea n chases 
a beautiful blonde with whom he has 
fall en in love at first sight. It would 
be unfair to relate how he proves him
~ elf a hero as a big game hunter, 
despite his craven fear. Suffice to say 
that even the Society for the Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals would in
dorse his humane and humorous 
method of capturing a ferocious lion. 

William Beaudine, who made such 
an excellent directorial job of "That's 
My Baby," wielded the megaphone on 
t h i~ one as well. Rosalie Mulhall 
wrote the original screen story and 
Joseph Franklin Poland attended to 
the adaptation . Constance Howard 
f.upports t he star. . . . 

BARACA SUPPER 
One of the most successful Baraca 

suppers of the year was held last 
evening in the Presbyterian Church. 
About eighty guests were present. 
Mrs. Audrey Bradley, of Wilmington, 
gave a very interesting talk on "Cus
toms and Life in India," Mrs. Bradley 
is the daughter of a Methodist MiS- I 
sionary in India, and lived there until 
she was old enough to enter college 
in this country. Mrs. Grant Code 

Complete list of by 

VICTOR RECORDS 
Latest Hits! 

I Newark Radio Store 1======== pFRlrCeES"d:i" ,~,~~~~:,:::"~~~ ~o~~al e :\e\\' York a~t and conI pall)' of ; .'i 

, 
, 
, CLARENCE J. FOX 

NIGHTS, 50c tn $3.30 ~ I .il Orders 
SAT HDAY MATlN !'!'. SOC to S2.20 Now 

Uo, Office (' il C Sale Next Monda)' 

.Willli 1 111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111 11I1I1I1II11I1It11l1l11l1 111111111111111111 11111/" 

I Kolster - Crosely - Atwater Kent Sets 

: ................................. -_.---------------_ ..... -----
FaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaGaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa~ 

ill R EPORT OF THE C O N D ITION OF ill 

~ THE FARMERS' TRUST COMPANY OF NEWARK ~ 
~ NEWARK . DELAWARE ~ 
ill A T CLOSE OF BUSINESS D EC . 31. 1926 ill 
ill ill 
ill ill 
ill ffi 
~ RESOURCES ~ 
ill L OANS. DISCOUNTS AND INVESTMENTS 51.466.304.87 ill 
ill BANKING HOUSE AND FURNITURE (OL.D BLD G .I· . 17.090.86 ill 
ill CASH AND RESERVE 65.555.14 ill 

;

illill ~;:R=:~L:I:~:=D BLU:
T 

NOT C OLLECTE D 1~::~~~::: ill 

$1.673.320.18 

LIABILITIES 

~ 
CAPITAL STOCK $100.000.00 

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 174.680.81 

l
RESERVE FOR DEPRECIATION OF BONDS 15.000.00 

DEPOSITS ,... . 1.383.639.37 

$1 .673.320.18 

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 
NEWARK'S LEADING THEATRE 

:::--.::::::::::::---------~----.::::::-~.===~!:!: -::::::!!.!.!!!":;:-: :-::-:::: 

THURSDA Y and FRIDAY, JAN. 20·21 

"THE EAGLE OF THE SEA" 
WITH 

FLORENCE VIDOR-RICARDO CORTEZ 
A spi rited melodrama of the sea based upon the rOlllantic career 01 Jea n 

l.afitte. last of th e ~Iexican .nll Buccaneers. 

SATURDA Y, JAN. 22 

BOB CUSTER 
IN 

"BEYOND THE ROCKIES" 
.-\ \\'e, tern photopia): . 

~EWS Oi\IEDY 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, JAN. 24-25 

DOUGLAS MaclEAN 
IN 

"HOLD TI-JAT LION" 
A rip-roari ng tale of love, lions and langhs, 

WEDNESDA Y, JAN. 26 

EVEl YN BRENT 
IN 

"THE QUEEN OF DIAMONDS" 
An appealing lIIelodrama fi lled with action. 

HANARK 
EVERY PATRON AN HONORED GUES T 

c..fIll that's worth while in Photoplays 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Jan. 20-21 

MAE MURRAY 
IN 

"THE MASKED BRIDE" 
COMEDY 

SATURDAY, Jan. 22 

BUCK JONES 
IN 

II DESERT VALLEY " 
COMEDY 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Jan. 24-25 

LON CHANEY 
IN 

"THE BLACKBIRD" 
COMEDY 

WEDNESDAY, Jan. 26 

"WHISPERING WIRES" 
WITH 

Lou Telle .. en and O live Borden 
COMEDY 
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